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To paw

wire.

being

sorry for what
»

over

jmt

errors

with

reck*

a

desperate air, as you aro endeavoring to do, is to add foolishness to folly.'
•Well, jou are right there,'said Martin,
frankly, penetrated by the direct truthful*

lea and

"Corporal Green!" the Orderly cried;

"Here;" tm the answsr loud and clear.
Prom the Hps of a soldier who itood ran
And "Here!" «u the word the next replied.

with which I met him.

ness

'Tyros Drew;"— then a silence Ml—'
ThU time no answer followed the eall;
Only hi* rear-man had aeen him fall.
Killed or wounded he could not tell.

whether I

«

The fern on the hlll-sldes was splashed with blood.
And down lo the oorn. where the popples grew,
Were redder stains than the popples knew)
And crimson dyed was the rirer's flood.
For the foe had crossed from the other side
"Hist day, In thtf fece of a murderous Ore
That swept them down in Its terrible Irei
And their life-blood went to oolor the tide.

*1 don't know

exactly "orry, but I tell you,

am

am furious when I think what a per*
feet fool I have been—what a disgrace to
myself—what a shame to my folks, who, I

•ir, I

There they stood In the felling light.
Those men of battle, with {rare, dark looka,
A* plain to be read aa open books.
While slowljr gathered the shades of night.

suppose, won't

again,

mo

own

am!'

expression

of

which drew
get before.

fool that I

his teeth together, with

gnashed

Ilo

remorse

and convulsivo

nearer

me

ment

an

pain

to him than I could

Hardened villainy

ropeU

hut the moment the sinner softens, the

us,
mo-

appears, our sympathies flow
him, all the deeper and more impuU

penitence

out to

aivo for the harrier of guilt which has
ua from him hitherto, but which wo

"Herbert Cllne f—at the call there came
Two stalwart soldiers into the line.
Bearing between them this Herbert CHne,
Wounded and bleeding to answer his uarne.

kept
now

breaking away.
'O, Mnrtin?' said I, is this indeed you?—
the boy I used to wutch with such interest
as you grew up, hoping such great and good
feel

*'Kir» Kerr '"—and a voice answered "Here !"
but no man replied;
"Hiram Kerr
They were brothers, these two; the sad windslgh'd
And a shudder crept through tlfe oorn field near.

"Rpiiralm I>eane!"—then a soldier spoke;
"l>eane carried our regiment's colors," he said,
shot; I left him dead
Just after the enemy wavered and broke,
our

in

'Yee there is—great un in it, Martin.—
Repentance i» the water which helps na to
wash clean again when we have been in tho

by x. «. •atriBiiD.

ensign'was

things of

been?*

Pity and tender affection gushed from my
heart, and prevented him from taking oflcnce

might sny. And I went on,
to him the promise of his boyhood,
picturing

at

I

nnything

the lovo and
and the

wretchedness

•
'Twas a victory—yes; but It eost us dear;
For that company's roll, when called a^night.
Of a hundred men that went Into the light.
Numbered but twenty that answered MHrriV

€|je jitorg Cfllrr.
AN OI.D

CLERGYMAN'S STORY.

of his friends, tho

expectation

happy life he might hare lived,
darkly contrasting career of vice and

noble and

"Close by the roadside his body lies;
1 paused a moment and gave him to drink;
He murmured his mother's name, 1 think;
And death oame with it and closed his eyes."

0, Martin, wbero havo you

you ?

to

which his

career

abandoned.
His swaggering defiunce was all
tears of anguish and contrition

hud been

gSne, and
lan

down

his minburnt cheeks.
'1 know it all J—I know it all!' he said,
with stifling sobs. 'I have thought of my

horn*) until my heart yearns as if it would
Rut I don't dure to go there. 1
can't bear to have my sisters see me so—it
would kill my mother! And my father will
break.

never

forgive

mo?'

'Your father is

an

excellent, kind man,' I

■id.

*1 know that, but bo is stern, and wbon
Ooe afternoon, I was startled in my study
an axe in the rear his mind is made
of
aound
the
up, it is like melting granite
by hearing
of the houwi. I wan .wondering who could to move him. 1 wroto to him a few weeks
be there, disturbing the almost Sabbath ntill* nj;<> telling him I was willing to come back.
ueM of the mid-summer day, when Marin, Here is his answer.'

Martin took a letter from a pocket of bis
to tattered coat, and gave it me to read.
and
strango
he wm.
In a hand that trembled with emotion—in
request that I should go And me who
I looked from a window, and discovered words that scorned all alive with the grief of
the housemaid,

came

man

«u a

to inform me that there

at the

woodpile

ill-dressed fellow carelessly swinging the a broken-hearted father, yet stern as that
in
axe, and hacking here and there a stick
father's iron will—the old man had responan undecided manner with his head down, ds] to his son's

an

and hit face shaded

by

the brim of

a

very

bad hat.

appeal.

Instead of money ho sent him reproaches
for the past and counsel lor the futuro. In-

There wm something in hi* swaggering stead of
inviting home with a loving welcome,
attitude whioh I thought I recognised ; but
he reminded him of the muny and earnest
it wns some tiiue before I could realize that
warnings with which ho endeavored to check
in tboee beggar!/ habiliments I saw the son
his sou's ruinous career.
of or.e of the most worthy and respected cit'You have despised thoso warnings,' he
izens in the neighborhood. I stepped to the
said. 'You have reduced me almost to begdoor.
gary in my old age. I have sent you to
'Martin Lock wood,' said 1,1 is it you?'
in- vain. I paid twelve hundred dolschool
'I suppoee it's mo,' said he, giving the
lars
to keep you out of jail, when in a fit of
axe a reckless flourish with one hand, nnd
drunkenness you had set fire to Squire Ames'
striking it into a log. 'I thought I would houso. I trusted two thousand dollars to
cut a little wood for you, by the way of
you to set you up in business, on your solemn
amusement.'
of industry nnd fidelity. I have paid
1 made no answer, and he stood a moment pledge
the carriage you havo broken and for
for
looking at anything except up— rolling the honws
jou havo ruinod by over driving.—
quid in his check, and wiping the sweat from How bar* I been rewarded for all this?—
Iwnoath his hat-brim—with nn evident atWhat encouragement havo I now to send
tempt to keep up the old swaggering manmoney in your distress? You havo foryou
ner, while conscious shauio was fast master*
feited all claims upon tuo. Never send or
ing him.
You havo
come to me again for assistance.
'I guess you are a little astonished at seeheart
from
and
and
borne,
gone
my
wilfully
ing me,' he said, after an awkward pause,
follies have blocked up the way behind
your
r**uuiog his hold on tho axe-handle and

leaning

on

you.'

it.

'Yea, Martin ; I

am a

gooU

dual aatoniah-

A few words of solemn

cntreatj that Mar-

tin would by virtuous conduct redeem tho
aatonI
fulkn.
puit, concluded the iuexorablo father's let
of
uatoniahing
waj
tcr.
iah myself a little. I hardly know how I
'You see,' naid the young man, who had
welcame hero, but hero I am ; it I aw not
recovered
himself, whilo I was reading, 'there
i«
wide
world
off
again—the
come, I'll put
to bo muchchanco for aie there.
to live somowhere;—a win doesn't soem
ed I*
•I've

a

—I'm bound
Hut something has driven ine hack. It isn't
must lire, you know
voice
grew my poverty alone, for I could havo done
He laughed at firat, but his
of something—or 1 could have starved; but I
was
a
look
thcro
and
hard ami bitter,
was form! to conic—I have begged by tlio
he
as
his
in
eye*,
wildncas and deprration

that the shame which K«rar—and now what am I here for? I caino
proceeded;
here through the woods and across tho fields
covered him waa being shaken and flung
to your house—for you are tho ouly man I
away by riaing and swelling pasaionf.
dared to sue, and 1 scarcely dared to seo
in.*
come
Martin;
•You are wclcoine,
!*
lie flung tlbwn the axe, which he had you
'Have
courage!' I said. The hand of
again seized with eavagc rvckloaiueaa, and
is in it. You have been guided ;
Providence
his hat, and
and I

iolluwed

aee

swinging
long atridea through the ball, with
me,

a

taking
haught-

iness defiant of rags.
*11 I had thouglU you came to aee me,
Martin, 1 ahould have welcomed you he/ore.
You have picked up new faahvma in your
travel*. I am not uard to viaiton that go

it it for some wise purpose that you havo
been led here. All will bo well, I think!'
I conducted him, humbled and weeping

child, to a room where he could wash
himself and arrange his drews. I gave him
Then I sent a
1 clothe* of my own to put on.
who loat no
hia
to
mother,
chopping at the wood-pile inatead of knock-1 private message
her
son.
I atoidmeet
to
hastened
but
Sit
I'll
down;
take your time,
ing at the door.
but I
at
their
rd
interview,
hat."
being present
He aank

instead of

careleoaly

alouchingly upon a chair; but
giving me hia hat. he acoled it

into

of tbe

like

a

could not

help hearing

the «oba of both be-

hind the closet door.

When the sound of weeping had subsist'I auppoae it wouldn't be considered fit to ed, I knocked and entered.
Mrs. Lock wood came forward to meet me
enter a decent man'a house,' aaid he, crossone corner

over

the Mind

room.

ing bis leg* with an arrogant bend of the with extended hands, her face full of hope
seek. *1 wouldn't knock and be refused.— and gratitude.
'I thank you, I thank
I've been something of • scuinp and a great
you, for restoring
to
me my child !• she
aa
at
it
well
know
deal of * fool—1
anyexclaimed, with a bunt
of emotion. 4He's changed—don*1
body.'
you tee
'And yoa are aorricr for it than you are he is changed? He was never so humbled,
•o wflsned—his heart never
opened to me so
willing any ooe should think/ said I.

or all kindi, tuoh n

before—ray Martin,

not
my Martin, bo is still divine lessons,

my son !'
She returned from

merely, but in

me

to embrace

onoo

the young man, who now sat with hia
head upon hi* knee*, wenry, crushed in spirit,
heaving docp sighs from his overburdened

more

heart.

her ton,' I
neednover
Martin
answered. 'And, indoed,
donever
he
and
lovo
ed
sympathy—perhaps
served them—as he does now. Will his fa'A truo mother will

ther consent to

see

never

deny

him?

'I do not know,' wept the trembling moth'Ho has loved him better than any child
er.
But he will never hear his name
we have.

mentioned

lays

Sometimes ho

now.

groan-

in

Iraa, Conearta, Wadding Card*, Vlaltlng Card*,
Budneas Carda, Onablllla, Blank Raealpta, Bank
Cbecka, Labala of arary daaeriptloo, Inaoranea
Polleaa, Forwarding Carda, Bllla of Lading, Ao.,
*o., printed In Colora or with Bronie, executed
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hearts and lives.

We

lire for selfishness!

wo

our

deep

agony,
cry
tho father's hand from his cano,
hands into liia hair. I endeavored to soothe disengaging
and
pressing it upon tho bowod head of tho
him, and prevent his doing violence to himreturned
prodigal, The old man wept aloud
■elf.
'Lot inc go,' raid ho. 'Let mo go. I had It was some timo hoforo any ono spoko. Then

better to have died than

Why

back.

river,

ns

'No

1

retrieved,

myself

in tho

Mr. Lockwood faltered forth

♦Martin—my only

:

son—my child, I for-

you. 0, may God bless you and mako
that,' I said, somewhat you his.' And ho embraced him, whilo his
'Tho errors of tho past aro to bo tonrs showered down liko rain upon tho

was

more

severely.

to havo come

ovor

didn't I drown

tempted?'

givo

of

not scaled up with tho black soal

yun# man's penitent

head.

And that evening tho three walkod home
I protniso you. Martin, that if
shall bo a together: tho young man with his father
will
and
desire
it,
you
you truly
man yet, restored to your homo and friends, leaning on his right arm, and his mothor on
and to your own self-resjiect. Will you go his left; ho a devoted son, all his wild,

of

despair.

and tell his futher he is here?'
youthful strength subduod to manly uprightLockwood—
said
Mrs.
not!'
dare
I
ness, and tender filial affection
thoy, a pa•O,
'With all his kindness, ho is so stern, ho is tient, aged pair moving calmly and unshrink-

against Martin now, it must bo broken ingly toward thnt final goal, those dark gates
of death through which all mubt para.
him
to
by degrettt, you must do it.'
'I shall send fur him, then, I answered.
Hut I wus saved tho trouble by seeing Mr.
•
Lockwood shortly afterwards pass tho house.

so

set

Miscellaneous.

I hailed him from the door, und invited him

study.

to enter my

Conversation is a sort or grand rev inw
*in—a tall, iron-framed man,
or
our
intollectuul powers, and wo cannot
slightly bent, with his thin groy hair aud
how wo mustur and tnarahn]
careful
bo
too
had
wan features, that looked as if they
them. Sumo men's army aeorns entirely mado
reconbecamo
and
known affliction
greatly
•
up of musicians; their talk is one hunt of
ciled to it.
and rapsody ; others all artillery; they
He Kit down in the chair his son had Kit fancy
tho
"speak in words us hard aa cannon-balls,"
in but a short time before. As I watched
however trivial may bo tho subjet of disI
sorrowful
fuoo,
his
of
stern,
expression
Ho is judicious who sorts out his
course.
thought how strango it was that ho could
a way that tho forces—heavy
such
in
sit there, and think and speak of that son as army
or light foot—coino up as they uro
horso
even
was
ho
that
distant und lost, unconcious
and retiro gracefully when they aro
in the next room, with but half-closed door wanted,
With tho first cry of
no longer required.
between them.
He

came

Yet Mr. Lockwood must havo felt the in-

pain,

tho

pleasant

little band of

pipers thi^

has always in control, should
fluence of the drama that was enacting near good humor
and tho wounded should Iks
to
work,
bo
set
wished
to
I
hiiu. lie seemed to know that
tho
Hold without tho slightest
from
borne
Martin.
talk to him about
from tho victors. In beexultation
of
word
son
said
!x»en
I,'that jour
'I have
told,'
tho
contest, \yo should follow tho exhas written you a letter. Is ho coming back V gining
of
tho
French soldiors at Fontinbras,
*1 had a prcsentimont when I came in that niuplo
a beautiful politeness, called upon
with
who,
he
I was to havo my feeliligs wrung again,'
their enemies to firo first.
and

responded, uneasily moving,

'I'd rather not talk

his brow.

ject.

It

causej

useless

knitting

on

that sub-

pain.'

Beautiful Ixcimnt.—A naval officer
being at sea in a dreadful storm, his wlfo
A

son,' I said.
was sitting in tho cabin near him, and filled
•Ah?' He started and his gray eyea flickwith alarm for tho safety of the vessel, was
ered with emotion, as he turned its questionso surprised at his composure and serenity
ing glanco upon me. 'He has written to you ?' that she cried out: 'My doar, aro you not
'I havo news of him, and I know that ho
afVaid? How is it possible you can bo so
is penitent. Ho would return to you if you
calm in such a dreadful ttortu?'
would receivo him. A crisis in his life has
He roso from tho chair, dashed it to tho
arrived; his whole future—perhaps his soul's
deck, drew his sword, and pointing it to the
•I havo heard from your

Would
salvation—turns upon tho event.
breast of his wifo, exclaimed :
wo cast off a brother at such a time—bow
•Aroyou afraid?'
much less a son ?'
Sho instantly answerod, 'no!'
'It is useless,' cricd the old man, shaken
'Why?'said tho officer,
by anger or pain, or both. *1 havo tried him ; •Because,' rejoined the wifo, '1 know this
God forgive
ho has failed in everything.
sword is in tho hands of my husband who
hiui I can't.'
loves mo too much to hurt mo.'
'Has ho sinned against you soventy times
'Then,' said ho, remember I know in
seven?' I mildly inquired.
whom I beleive, and that He who holds tho
•Yes, and more. Yet—yet —'tis not that wind in his fists and tho waters in tho hollow
1 don't forgive him—I wish him well—but
of His hands ia my Father.'
ho no longer has any claim, ho is no longer
my son, and

again.'
Ho

arose

never

mention his

name

to mo

with violent emotions ; his

cano

Old Maids.—This ia what Dr. Hall says
of this class in his Journal of Health ;
'Doing an old 'maid,' implies decision of

trembling in bis grasp, and ho was hurrying character ; neither «hame,
away, when I gently detained him.
manners, nor

nor

show,

nor

splendid person have
courtly
•Hear one word, and I will never impor- won them over: nor fair promises, nor shaltune you again on this subject. I have seen low team;
they look beyond tho manner and

your son.'
\V ithout speaking, he looked j|t

uio

tho dress, and finding no cheering indications
strange- of depth of mind and sterling principles, they

ly—(Kilo, and shaking mora and mora—and gavo up the specious present for the chanco
suffered himself to bo led back to a chair.
of a more solid future, and determined in
*1 have seen him and if 1 know anything
to 'bido
and
oi hira, Martin is a changed creature.
poverty only, but a realisation of hia

hopoand patience

Nut their timo.'

resignation

guilt
forgiveness,

Coppkriiead Secret Societies.—In the Intoward you, and a yearning for
—for a hotter life hna brought him back, diana Legislature recently a resolution was
llaro wo not sined—have I not—havo you offered in tho house, ordering an inrestiga
*1
not—against our Father, Brother Lock wood?' tinn into tho secret political societiss lodged
know* what a sinner I am !'ex- to exist in Indianna. Every Democrat in the
•God

only

claimed the old man, with his head bowed

hint

or

house Toted

against

the resolution.

Journal sajs that

legal

The
and

«
Indianapolis
upon his cane.
•And doe* God stand out when you return abundant proof of tho opperations, oaths and
has been
to him, and remind you of your many offen pass-words and purposes of the order
at
the
will be publishod
proper
c«, which he refuse* to forgive? or does he obtained, and

open his merciful arius and tendorly receive time.
you back?'
A NMao's Idea or Destitution.—A rebel
•No more! ho more!'h« grained aloud.
Colonel and his negro sonant wore lately
•I tell you it is useless. You only agonise
oaptur«d in Arkansas. Tho latter, describmo, God's ways are not our ways, I have
ing the wretched condition of the rebel army
done all that I cm; lie will require no
in that Stats, said, "They just got plenty of
mora.'
noffin."
'And you will go homo to-night and pray,
New %prk Erenijig Post es•Forgive us our trespass as we forgive thoso Sikh.—The
amount of specie in the*
tho
that
us!'
How
timates
will
that
who trespass against
dear Savior!'I United States, at tho present time, is $710,*0,
bo
answered?
prayer
said, 'bow long before wo shall rvqeivo thy 000,000.

Many homes

are

two from • flihernan, known u Capt.
into the matter, and aoon dia-

elegantly

Europe

Statea.

It ia to Dr. Franklin in
city, my brother editor,

that your

a

word,

owee

ita

the commercial emporium of
I ever did see—you don't appear to care how
the Western Continent. There are not many
much trouble you give me. If I had no more of our
countrymen who have known thia fact;
caro than you havo, wo wouli soon baro a but
they ought to know it; and New York
nico looking house—it would not bo long till ought to raise a monument to its great beneour now houso and furniture would be just actor aa high aa it can make one rock lie
as

bnd

as

tho old."

wife to him

as

sho

pre-eminence

bo said John Smith,s upon
him in tho parlor

saw

nap on tho sofa.
Mr. Smith rose up quickly and answered
—"I was tirod and sloopy, Mary, and tho

taking a

aa

anothor.—[Boston

Adv.

Qcn. Fits John Porter.

Geo. Fitz John Porter, who Iihs boon

sum-

a
and marily dismiseod from tho army, vu cadot
from Now Hampshire, louring tho Military

weather is so hot, and this room so quiet
cool, and the sofa looked so inviting, that I
He was mado First
in 1845.
could not resist the tomptation to snooze a Acadcmy
Brovot
littlo. I thought whon wo wero building a Lieutenat in 1847, and tho samo year
battle
of
in
tho
oonduct
for
gallant
now houso, and furnishing it thus, that wo Captain

At th8 battlo of ChepuN
it bocauso the old house and fur- Molino del Roy.
ho
won tho honors of Brevet Major.—
topee
and
comfortable
so
dcsirablo,
not
niture wero
lio was wounded at tho Belen gato, at the
and that I, and my own dear Mary would in
of tho City of Mexico. After peaco
dulgo ourselves in a littlo quiet leisure in taking
ho wns Assistant Instructor of
with
Moxico,
theeo nico rooms, and if we chooso, in loungWest Point Academy up to
the
at
Artillery
ing on the sofas and rooking in theso cushthe commonooment of tho present robclliou.
the
of
the
from
noise
ioned arm chairs, away
lie was a warm personal friend of Gen. Mcfamily and tho smell of the cooking stovo.
Clellan, and was his loading division com*
•'I did nut dream of displeasing you Mary,
mandcr and councilor. It is alleged that he
and 1 thought it would giro you pleasure to
mored reluctantly to tho support of Gen.
see mo enjoying a nap on tho sofa, thin warm
Pope when his command was transferred from
afternoon. 1 noticed when Mr. Merchant
McClellan, and that his dilatory movements
Scwoll, or Col. Bingham and their families causod the disasters to our arms which so
aro here, you seem delighted to have sofas
The chargcs
cost us the capital.
<ind cushionod arm chairs for thorn to sit in nearly
Gen. Porter are thus summed up by
against
I thoughttho houso and
or lounge upon.
tho Trlbuno:
sofas were to use—that wo woro Hooking our
'• 1.
Disobeying, on tho 2Sth of August,
own ploasure whon wc paid a large sum of
an order of Gen. Popo, then his superior
money for them ; but I suppose I was misoffloer, direotiog him to brhc bis.corpij io<
taken, and that the house and furniture an
Hooker and others in wffat*ls*n»w
for strangefa, nnd that wo are to sit in tho help
as tho second battlo of Bull Hun.
known
kitahen, and if I want to take a nap, or rait
another order of Gen.
2.
Disobeying
n little when futieguod, I an to lie down on a
on the day following, directing him to
Popo
slab in tho woodhouse; and if you want to
mako certain movoments.
rest, you can go to tho children's trundle-bed
3. Totally disobeying very important orin tho littlocloso bed-room, where the flics
dors as to the movements of his 6orp* while
can havo a chance at yon."
tho battlo was in progress on tho said 29th
Tho irony of Mr. Smith's reply only prowero

doing

seeing himself threatened
repetition of Mrs. Smith's speech

yoked his wife, and
with

a

of August.
4. Disregarding

a

peremptory order from

his coiiiinuiid into uction

Popo bring
unpleasant additions and variations, and
and to report in person on tho field.
tirod
of
ho
would
that
gaining
get
knowing
5. Permitting certain of hid brigades, in
victorios over her in argument, before she
of positivo orders, to march back to
defiance
would think of getting tired of defeat, he
thus greatly delaying tho arriCentroville,
took himself "off, and left Mrs. Smith to fix
val of Pratt's brigade on tho Held ol battlo
of
his
liira
out
lock
and
dust
out,
up and
*
uf the 30th August.
own house, and took a scat in an old ehiar
with

Gen.

to

*

6. When peremptorily ordered into batin tho kitchen, which Mrs. Smith said was
ho "did there shamefully disobey, nnd
tle,
good enough to uso every day—in tho kitoh- did rotrcat from the
advancing forces of tho
en, where no nno sens it.

without any attempt to eqgago thein,
Poor, mistaken Mrs. Smith, thought I.— onoray,
or aid tho troops who wero already fighting
And jut many are lilto her. Thuy want a
numbers, and were relying
fino house, and when they got it they want groatly superior
on tho flunk attack he was thus ordered *to
an outhouse built to live in, and thoy confino
make to secure a decisive victory, and to captheir families to a few small rooms, poorly
turo the enemy's army, a result which must
furnished, while the main room, well furfollowed from said flank attack, had it
have
nished isnorer seen by tho family, only when
made
bc4n
by said Gen. Porter in compliance
visitors como! both house and furniture aro
tho said order which ho so shamofully
with
too grand for use. The carpet is too fine for
thoir husbands to walk on; the mirrors aro
too fino for hiiu to look into; the furnituro

disobeyod."

In that, "being with his army corps
Friday, tho 20th of August, between

7.

on

is all too fino for him to boo or use. Just so
Manassas Station and tho field of battlo then
it goes; wo dresM—wo women I moan, and
and within sound of tho guns and
1 aia sorry that many men aro oh foolish as pending,
of tho enemy, and knowing that
In
presence
to
excite
wn aro—to pleas others; or rather
a sovcro action of great consequenco was
their romarks ; wo build houses and furnish
and that tho aid of his corps
them forthoso outside of tho family, and live being fought,
was groatly needed, did fail all that day to
when
as poorly when we aro rich as wo did
bring it on to tho field, and did shamofully
wo wcro poor ; as poorly in tho new house
fall back and retreat from tho advance of
as in the old.
tho
enemy, without any uttempt to give them
It is a fated day to enjoyment when a
battle and without knowing tho forces from
family gots a houso and furniture too fino for which he
shamefully retreated."
um ; and yet many havoan ambition to have
That
8.
"being in tho belief (hat the
it so. Bettor would it be if tlioy wcro conGen.
of
Popo were sustaining defeat
troops
tented With such a house and such furnituro
from the field, did shamefully
and
retiring
the
house
us is suited to every day use;
retreat, and full buck with his army to tho
largo enough to accommodate one's friends,
Janction, and leave to tho disaster
and tho furnituro such as all uso when at Manas«as
of a presumed dofeat tho mid army, and did
home.
fail, by any attempt to attack tho enemy, to
l'mfOui.r Stream.—A letter describing

Toyugo to

Europe

■

«ays :

While hounding along in the current of
the'Oulf Stream I could not help thanking
Qod for that beneficent proviwn by which
Northern Europe ia made not only inhabitant
but beautiful; and I thought alto of the fact

that Europe owea it to an American citiien
that the has learned how to take commercial
adva>ifage of that wonderful river of the
It ia not Maury to whom we are Inocean.
debted for the be»t part of our
thia current of warm water.

knowledge
Wt

owe

of

the

debt to Dr. Franklin*; tod it wu Dr. Frank*
lin alio that taugh t the aeamcn of all oountriea how they could avail theinteUf* of the

advantage* of thia current iu croaaing the Atlantic, and then to leave it at pointa convenient

to our New

England

and other Northern

aea-

Before hia day European commerce
followed the atream from east to weat, with,
out daring to abandon it till it landed. Thia
not to
couim carried the trade of the world,
or
Philadelphia, bat to
or New York,

porU.

Boaton.

at that peCharlceton. Charlaaton, therefor,
of
riod promised to be the great emporium
a
Dr
Bat
Franklin,
getting
our continent

and

OFFICE-rHaapar Black. Llkartr ft.

Folgar, looked

parlor again—and I havo taken so muoh
pains to keep everything nico! 1 do think
Mr. Smith, you aro thb most thoughtless man

printing reepeettally aollalUd,

arary aflbrt jnada to glra MtU&etlon.

furnished with coTerd that directly by the sid^of the Qalf
and the coaat of
tmall addition to domeatio comfort, in this Stream, and between it
pray for love and nourish hatred! wo hope
North America, there ia a curern of cold wafast age, the Mrs. Potiphars often live in pal*
to be forgiven, while our hearts are bard
ter aetting back from the north of Europe,
with stony vindiotiveness. Are we uttorly aoial residences, overlaid with gorgeous doc- ■tarting in the neighorhood of Spitsbergen,and
sel(-deceived? *Is our religion all a rain orations, for the eyes of fashionable visitors, emptying into thoae very eeaa whence proceeda
whilo the home-loving Mr. Potiphar sighs
show?'
the atream that warma and fertilicea Europe.
I opened tho book and read tho page to for the quiet case of tha bumble, old home- A ahip had only, therefore, after enjoying the
Tho Marysvillo Tribuno gives an mellow weather of thia nobla atream till it had
which my hand instinctively turned. It wai stead.
the
All
amusing sketch of tho innor life of ono of reached the neighborhood of fome northern
the parable of the prodigal son.
those comfortable households.
divine
that
and
of
port, to atart off and run into the cold water
pathos
simplicity, beauty,
"I declare, Mr. Smith! this is too had.— current, and ao, in the rougheat teaaon of the
and
to
mo
with
a
power
story opened up
floaton or New York with ease
freshness, and vividnoss I had never felt be- Ilere you are, stretched out on the sofa, year, reach
comfort. It waa the knowledge of the
and
all
is
nico
and
it
up,
carpot
my
fore. My own soul was stired to its very mussing
fact of these two currenta and of the lawa
debth8; the spirit of all-forgiving love seemed spoilod by the tramp of your coarso boots.
the oontrolling them that tranaferd the commerce
to decond upon us thcro ; 1 forgot all argu- I shall be ashamed to bring any one into
from the Southern to the Northern
of

prcach charity and

night, and in his sleep 1 havo heard
interest of that
him start and cry ont, as if he was in pain, ment in the all absorbing
narative.
kill
will
'Martin, you will kill mo; you
your sweetly convincing, overpowering
man was sobbing.
old
tho
tho
is
At
closo,
now—ho
man
same
tho
He
isn't
father!'
Other sobs, too, wcro hoard in tho adjoining
gloomy and silent—ho seems to be bKxxling
I opened the door and mado a sign.
room.
over sorno great sorrow, and wo can guess
Simultaneously mother and son throw them'
what that sorrow is.'
at tho old man1 sido.
selves
sent
Without designing it, tho mother
'Horo
ho is, father! hero is Martin, our
burst
Ho
son.
daggers to the heart of her
our con?' articulatod Mrs. Lockwood,
his
child,
twisted
nnd
of
into a
ing all
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ing m Judge Advocate. Gen. Porter waa
defended bj Hon. Itererdy Johnaon and
Cbarles Eamca, Eaq., with auoh eminent
ability aa to make the defcnaeeapecialIy notable, and it led to the opinion that be wonld
bo acquitted.
Our local prcat and
Enoland.
need not trouble thamaelvea about the
howls of Jef. Davis' mlniona, for New England
find* able defender* outside of her own borders,
and the West ia pretty thoroughly leavened
New

people

with the "Puritan" element. The New York
Timu, in an article upon what Mr. Webeter in
his memorable reply to Hayne, termed the
"new crusade against New England," aaya:
••The main complaints are two—that New
England haa an undfie share of political pow>
er in the Federal Senate, and that it ia th«
hot-bed of radicalism and intolerance.
Now, flnt, it is not true that the sis New
England Statee have been especially favoied
> in a Senatorial
repreaentaion. True, they ara
amall in territorial area, but they average a
much larger population than the eleven Confederate States. By the census of 1860, the
combined white populat on of the former waa
3,110,601, averaging 618,448 to each State;
while the combied white population of the latter. including Virgina undivided, waa 4,440,*
463, averaging only 401,406 to each State. Yet
the former had twelve Senators at Washington,
Rhode Island, the
the latter twenty-two.
smalleat of the New England States in ponulation, showed more than twice the white
population of Florida; Vermont the next
amalleat, 23.000 moro than South Carolina;
and Massachuseita, the largest, ehowtd 164,
000 more than Virginia, the largest Southern
State, and 88.000 more than Mississippi,
Louisiana nnd Texan combined. In the tace
of such figures, the pretense by Southern men,
and Southern sympathisers, that New England has an undue advantage in the Senate,
It the extreme of impiidcnce. New England
actually sustains as much disadvantage, relatively to the Southern States, from the State
equality represents ion in the Senate, as from
the threc-tifths slovu reprrsvntion in the
House and Electoral College.
The other charge—that New England jape,
culiarlr radical and intolerant—can hare no
meaning except a> referring to slavery. Irrespective of that, it can easily be ahown that
no jwrt of the country in moro conservative
Ita State Constitutions have
or more liberal.
been changed leaa from the old m«d{ls than
any other* in the North—and to thia day remain free from the moat radical of all innovation*, a populuily-elcctrd judiciary. The legialation of ita variou* States, touching finance,
corporation*, the relation* of creditor and
debtor, the domestic relation*, popular adulation and all tho*grcat civil and aocial concern*, ha* been, to *ay the lea*t, a* cautioua
and m aoundly based, in the main, u the legWlntiqftj(j|ij^^>f the Union. Repudis-

•V tl
days

lLved ita life elsewhere. In ita relation to the
Western State*, New England haa always
manifested the moat enlarged and liberal
spirit, both in legislation, by supporting their
internal improrrment measure* and their preemption and home*tead billa, and in private
appropriation* and contributiona for their
acadeinie*, college* and churches. To the
Federal (Jovermennt, no part of the country
haa exhibited greater loyalty. In fact it haa
gone into hi*tory that none anawtrd the iirst
call of the President with »uch promptness,
and none ha* more completely noma up to the
mark in every subsequent requisition. Nowhere has there been leu faction; nowhere a
purer and more whole-souled devotion,
A* regard* slsvertf New England undnuhtedlr haa been leu tolerent toward* the inati«
tution than any other part of the country.
She has di*cuued ita character and tendencies
with an carneetnesa nowhere el*e- displayed.
If slavery ha* suffered from thia, it speaks but
rerv noorly for alavery; for it ia
only the fal»«
and the evil that discussion can damage. Hut
even if New England had erred in this
retpect,
the present would be the last time in the world
her
for
when
denounce
the
to
it,
rrpublre is engaged in putting down the most hideou* and
earth
the
ever saw, which
wicked rebellion
this same slavery haa engendered. The worst
that New England ever said against the institution does not come up to the enormity of
the crime it has actually committed. When
alavery succeeds in purging itself from all re*
•poneibility for this rebellion, then, and net
until then, may New K.inland be held to an-'
awer for her hate.
Hut let the rebela and trie factioniats ho Art
on.
Nolhinz will rime of it. They may aa
well bay the inoon."
At ft meeting held in Chicago « few even-

ing* ago, te protect again*t the traitoroua
tendanciea of the aubmiaaionUta in the Legialatura, lion. Stephen A. Ooodwin made the

folio win c

eloquent

remark* :

•'The rccnt attacka upon New England arc
to pave thr way for thi* deep and damnable
de»igu. I am not • New England man, nor
am

1

a

Republican

ment* to

Now

with

preconceive*!

England politic*.

attach-

Hut

aa

a

Ixirn New Yorker, and a New York Democrat,
too, with aix generation* of New England
blood in my veine. both on father'a and mother'a aide, 1 deem it my right to brand with
iulamy thcae foul a*per*iou* upon the fair
8he need* not my
name of New England.
eulogy here. The tucceaaful wave* of her
population have carried the virtuee and tba
intellect and the enlcrpri*o of New England
over every rood of free noil from Western New
York to the Uacitle ocean. Hi* fame in art*
and arm* and literature ia bright upon every
page of our country'a history.
aid in averting tho misfortunes of a disaster
Our own great Northwwt ia the proodeat
It waa Nathan
that would have endangered tho safety of the monument to her ataleemen.
Dane oi Ma*a*chu*etU that, in tho old Concapital of the country."
tinental Congrssa, dr*w up, introduced and
9? That being commanded "to engage procured tbe pa*«age of the celebrated Ordifor the government of
tho enemy's lines and to carry a position nance of July. 1787,State*. Wise in all it*
the*e Northwestern
near their centre, and to take an annoying
alavery from
proviion*, It foreverToeicluded
a*New England lawwide domain.
battery there ported, did proceed in the exe- tbU and
a New England atateainaa belonga
yar
cution of that order with unnecessary slow* the
credit ot the ordtnaMce in advance, that
through all the seven great cmpirea of the
noes, and, by delays, give tho enemy imporher virgin aoil ahould never be
tunities to watch and know his movement, Northweat.
the foot.print of theSlaveholder,
he polut<id by
and
his
attack,
meet
to
and to prepare
nor the crack of the negro*driver'a
whip be
did finally so feebly fall upon tho enemy's heaid either ia her eolitudee or her peopled
and cities.
lines as to make little or no impression,
The great Northwest hemlf—in every valwithout
and
did (all haok unnecessarily,
and paairie, and hill-top, ia New Engley,
oflbrts to land'*
monument, aa enduing aa her bordering
making any of ths groat personal
ths sacrifices and to Allrghanlea—aa perpetual aa her mighty lakes
to
moot
rally bis troops
and ever*rolling river*.
make the resistance demanded by the imporIt ia thU Great Weet that ia now aaked by
and
tho
momentous
tance of bis position
Northern and Southern born traitore, and
of a retreat at so New England renegades, to part from tba
oonssquenoss and disasters
Mother of Statea-and to accent tbe detracoritioal a juncture of Uis day."
the foul
tive embrace* of slavery. e«doe*lng
The Court Martial coniisted of Maj. Gen. calomniea of ittLmam Davie and hie helliah
of tb*»nemry..
Hunter, President; Maj. Gad. Hitchcock, crew upon tbe land
to the character and
Such ray ooantryai*u.
«° the proclamation of
Brig. Gens. Rafus King, Prentiss, Ricketts, object af thU
time It fast raatunn^
Casey, Garfield, Balord and Morris, the Hon. ytc President. Tba of
Um Northweat, taiwhen the loyal people
Advooate General,

Joseph Holt, Jndgo

act*'

•

of their Kerolutionsry
father*, m*T be driven to organice committees
to tee that
of aafefy. whose duty it shall be
the Union cause shall take no detriment from
the

tating

example

traitor*."

ijapathuera and

rebel
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Bavo

wo mado no

We have

treason for the spaco of about two yean,
and a war, to put down that rebellion and
treason, has been conducted by tho Govern-

twenty months. The inquiry
arises, what has been the result of

ment for some

naturally

the vast and mighty efforts of tne Government to enforce throughout the country,
obedience to tho Constitution and Laws of
tho land.

We know it is hocoming fashionable on
the part of Northern traitors, secessionists
and sympathizers with treasen and secession,

to disparage the solid and enduring suoceNseti
that have attended the Union armies, and to
deny that any real progress has been mado.
And, sometimes, too, real friends of the

Union, become almost disheartened and des-

pair

of

Against

success.

all this

belittling

the achievements and deeds of heroic valor
of our troops, and all this unmanly despair
and want of confideneo in tho final and glorious

succem

enter our

of the

cause

of tho Union,

we

protest.

say, without the shadow
that, unless
for
contradiction,
of a chance
the Government had met the armies of treaWo think

we can

rebellion and anarchy„with tho armies
of law, order and Government, and forced
back tho black tide, that threatened to engulph our whole social and political organison,

sation, the State#s^«IPI*BOuri<
T.>nmw»w. and Maryland,
be«n fofted into tJiw Southern

Kentucky.

havo

Confederacy:

and with Maryland would havo go no the
Capital of the the Nation.
The Iocs to the Union of the three States

first named, would hare involved consequencm to the country never to ho repaired, and
added territories to tho rebel slave-holders'*

confederacy,

of unbounded wealth and imof their geodisastrous as

importance, by reason
graphical position. Hut, as

mense

wc

think the lorn

carrying

with it tho

their liws would havo been,

Maryland

of

alone,

National Capital, would have been rife with
calamities of a more direful character. For
would it be imputing too much of treason
and iniquity to the leaders of the rebellion,
to suppose that if they could but have ob-

possession

tained

of

Washington

and held

it, that they would have seised upon tho
Government of the United States and claimed to exercise its functions? Wo think not.

undisputed possesion of

In

the Capital, with

Cabinet constructa President inaugurated,
for the ocmanufactured
ed, and a Congress
imaccustomed
with
their
the
rebels,
casion,
to the
have
then
would
proclaimed
pudence,
a

world, that they were the de facto GoTernmtnt of the United States, and claimed to bo
recognised as such by tho nations of tho
earth.

The result of tho war has been to save us
from all this. The States mentioned are
preserved in the Union already. And the
Lincoln Administration could havo preserved

other way than by meeting armed
treason with the sword.
Again, had wo not vindicated our right*
them in

no

by promptly meeting
not, at thia

seaport on

the rebellion, we should

tirnu, be in possession of a dingle
the extensive and dangerous coaat

of the Sou them States.

Every harbor would

have been in the hand* of tho enemy, and
oar vast number of vessels, aailing on that
coaat,

aaylum

would have been without a aingle
I rum the danger* of thoaea;—a atate

which would hare been exceedingdtastroua to an extenaive commercial in-

thinga

of

ly

tereat of the

loyal

State*. .But thanka to

mindful of tho Nagallant navy,
tion'• commercial interoata, we are now in
the boat and moat conpoaMMOD of many of
ever

oar

venient harbor*

on

the coaat of the alave

State*.

mistaken idei, that wo have g-iined
advantage in tho prosecution of tht\w»r.
Oar enemies give us credit for being somewhat auoconful, as tho following confenion
It is

a

no

from the Richmond Kxatuimr of January
20th, will ahow:
It ii not altogether an emptv bonat on the
mrt of tho Yank***, that they hold all
they
have ever held, and that another year or two
of euch progTeaa aa they have already made
will fiod them maaters of the Southern Confederacy. They who think independence ia
to bo achieved by brilliant hut inconeenuential victories, would do well to look with the
natural eye at the magnitude of Yankee po*
semions in our country. Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri are claimed as eonstitu-

part* of the Confederation; they aro as
much in th* power of Linculn a* Maine and

ent

Minnesota. Tho pledge, once deemed foolUh
by th* Sooth, that ho would "bold, occupy
and poaaaaa" all tho forts belonging to the
United Stat** Government, has been redeemod almost to th* letter by Linooln. Fort*
Picken* and Sumter wo still retain, but,

with then «xo*ptions, all the

strongholds

first
Bluff nnd Vicksburg give the lie to tho
ftflertion.unJ tho onward movement of Rose*
of Grant
crans toward Alahama, the presence
in North Miiwissippi. and of Curtis in Middle Arkansas, to say nothing of Banks at
New-Orleans and Baton Rougo, set at rest
the sill/ dreain that a thin strip ot sea-coa*t
onlj is in tho possession of our foes. The
truth is, ttirt \ ankecs are in great force in
tho very heart of the Confederaoy; they
swarm on all our borders,
they threaten every
important city yet belonging to us, and
nearly two hundred thousand of thein are
within two days' inarch of the Confederate
capital. This is no fiction. It is a fact so
positive that none can deny it.
For th« Union and Journal.

in which

that

are some errors

require correc-

tion, if iho object of the writer was to impart information on that subject to your
many readers.
In the first puragraph the inference is nat-

on

the

proclamation

prisoner
following curious
•tatomeril. Tho New York Evening Post has
boen assured most posi^vely by other officers
that tho more intelligent stares are united in
such a societiy as is described below :
••As we were paroled wo hod more liberty
A letter from

in tho South

has

Virginia, the heart
wealthy slavery, is alive

Tho northern nock of

aristocracy

of

and

hegira of bondmen and bond*
women, traveling under President Lincoln's
pass.—The proclamation is depopulating the
wholo region between tho Rappahannock and
with

vasP

a

In farm wngons, in ooaches,
horseback, afoot and in buggies, with valuable property in every case, this second movetho Potoaiac.

Egypt
highways and

ment from

the

to tho

promised

woods.

land fills

The freod slaves

lines. On tho other side,
como straight to
rebel ruids daily snatch valuable slaves, and
our

hurry
ness

them westward to tho mountain fast-

security. It was so that masters
away their property in tho mountains of
for

Domingo. In
tion daily strikes

proclamatho large

Baltimore tho

tho fetters off

number of slaves sent for safety to that

As for instance

army to

wear

that

rend in this

we

that Gen.

insignia.

city.

For the Union and Journal.

Hooker's friends

are

Editor

first

they

to and

robel

rooming's

desorted tho

friendly

bayonets

and

cheery

bavo dono what

they

could to aid this march of death among this
Tho buttons on tho coat of Col., Lieut.
regiment of hardy volunteers. Col. Allen,
Col. or Major are in two rows, seven in each and Adjt. Stevens have both resignod, and
row (and not eight) at equal distances apart.
sinco
some
this

they parsed through

days

city

and all below his rank, on their
way home.
in one row, numbering nino, instead of eight.
But among tho common soldiers 1 almost
A Cuptain'» shoulders trap contains four gold fear to rccount tho list of tho fallen and tho
liars, or two at each end: Lieut, has two dead. With facos turned to heuven, somo
Thoso of

bars

each strap,

on

The
worn

Captain

at each end.

or one

description of ono chevron given is
by the Quarter-master Sergeant and

not tho

Quarter-master

rest away in

yonder

burial

ground

Adjutant,

ter-muxUr and

imental Stiff.

as

well

of tho Soldiers' Home—somo three miles
north-east of tho Capitul. And all that is
rear

Chaplain
The

Bless and cherish their momory.

non

commissioned staff

Sergeant Major, Quarter-master Servant, Commissary Sergeant and Hos-

comprise*

pital

the

Steward.

Light bluo denote* in tho shoulder strap
the Infantry arm of tho servico; while dark

blue indicates the General staff or staff corp.
Every student of Military affairs in times

like these, demands accuracies first, last and
all tho way through; (or in tho practice of

parted

lowing

I know

"O, it I* ;;reat for our oountry to die, where ranks
are contending;
Bright l> tho wreath of our fame; Ulory awaits
for aye—

tilery that never la dim. shining
nerer

ending—

Ulory that
away."

iierer

Liout. Col.

Cavalry

on

with light

shall Aide, nover, 0! nerer

Doughty

has command of tho

and hus had the commund of it

over

leads to dreadful sinco tho udvanco into
Virginia, succeeding
results.
Pope's "skedaddlo." I hear it is ut FalIn tho doioction of tho abovo 'errors no mouth or in tho
vicinity of Fredericksburg
display of superior intelligence, nor tho cap- somewhere. Without evon asking it, Untions spirit of tho martinet is intended, only do Sam has
mo ruy
this art

slight error often

a

good will,

to tho author (or what oorroct as ho is of the

information thcro is contained.

given
opinion

that I

Traaiftr •€ Ctnaud to Gm, H*«kcr.

Address ofGon. Barnslde to the Aimj.

HKADQCARTZR8

Of TDK

ArMV Or

TDK

POTOMAC,

Jan. 20th.

Major Gen. Burnside

This morning

turned

the oommand of tbo army of the Pototo Major Qon. Hooker, who came to the

over
mic

the camp for that purpose.

headquarters of

As

soon

change

became knono

porting

leave of him with

the

as

throughout the armj a considerable number
of the superior officers called on (Jen. Burn-

side and took their

manj regrets.

Head quarters Army

or

Potomac, )

Camp near Falmouth, Jan. 26,1803.
General

Orders, No.

}

9.

By direction of the President of the Uni-

ted States the

Commanding

dsj
Major

General this

transfers tho command of tbo army to

General Joseph Hooker.
The short timo that ho has directed your
movements has not beon fruitful of victory,
nor in any considerable advancement of our

but it has again demonstrated an
amount of courage, patience and endurance
that under mora favorablo circumstances

line,

support and

co

operations,

and you will do

serve success.

Corps.

bo with you and

aro that God may

:—

prayers

grant

Lieut. Nichols, of tlio 19th Maine Volun- continual success until tho rebellion is
teers, tendered his resignation, alleging an a crushed.
reason that tho Proclamation was 'inexpeBy command of Major Goneral Bdrnsidk.
Lieut. Co).
dient and unconstitutional.'
Lewis Richmond.
Heath, his regimental commander, placed
Acting Adjutant General.
him under arrest for insubordination, and
sent up his resignation indorrod 'disapMAINE LEGISLATURE.
proved.' Col. Moorehead, commanding tho
brigado, passed it forward with a similar en- In tlio House, Jan. 20, Mr. Cony, fforn
dorsement. Gen. Iloward, who has tho divi- tho Joint Select Coinmittco to which wax resion, sent it on, with tho recommondation ferred that ]>art of the Governor's Message
that this officer, for condemning the policy of relating to bounties paid to volunteers since
tho Government, with which ho had nothing tho adjournment of tho last Legislature,
to do, should havo his uniform stripped <Tff, made a report, that, under tho call of the
and bo placed outsido tho lines with a certifi- President of July last for 300,000 three
cate of his dishonorable discharge in his pock- joars volunteers, a bounty of $45 each was
ct.
Gen. Couch, at tho head of tho corps, paid to four thousand oight hundred and
referred it, to higher authority,' asking seventeen inon in new regiments, amounting
whether Nichols could bo tried on any chargo to $216,705, and a bounty of $55 to two
thousand ninoty>four rocruits for old regiexcept resigning in tho fac« of the enemy.
Thus it reached tho highest authority— ments in tho field, amounting to $115,225.
Gen. Sumner—for Grand Division Comman- There was paid to Paymasters for servico in

heroes.

us

THEARMr OP THE POTOMAC.

Your General is taking an aflbctionato
leavo of the army, which ho separates from
Resignation ok a Maink Officer in Con- with so much regret, mny be pardunod if
sequents or tiie Proclamation.—A lottor ho bids an especial farowell to his long and
His
from Gqd. Burnsido's army furnishes tho fol- tried nxsociutcs of tho 9th

Surgoon, Quar* tho Joyal people of Maino will not soon for
constitute the Regget tho toils and tho sacrifices of thoso doas

recently

Gen. Butler wm received in Lowell on the
12th by a multitude of hia frienda and fellow
citixena. He made a long apeeeb to them,
in explanation and defenco of hia ad ministration of affairs at New Orleana. In con*

fetters?

in tho

mortal of somo have been sent to their old
Orderly Serjeant tlio chevron is homes in Maino to l>o interred with their
in worsted, three ban with a diamond abovo ; fathers.
Others, still, havo gono to tho
while the some in Ad silk with a star tiboTe God who
gave them being, when fur awuy
indicates the duties and rank of Ordinance on tho
polluted and treason stained soil of
Serjeant, which lit above that of First or tho traitors—in arms.
The

tho

Gen Butler at Homo

a

slaves luster, why should tho bondmen not
also have their secret societies to break thoso

For the

Orderly Sergeant.

givea

"dischargo,"
no longer

ders have final

can

jurisdiction

in

furloughs

and

this money, $489,50; for interest
them when not in funds, $535,50—
a total of $333,024 expended by tho

disbursing

Gen. Sumner rotuhicd tho papaid by
an order that'this man' ho brought
with
per
making
A State. The
to trial at tho earliest possihlo moment.
monoy was advanced by thirtycourt-martial was immediately called, and fivo banks in diQorent parts of the State, the
Nichols is now before it on tlieso charges: managers relying upon tho patriotism and
nothing except oboy
tensive circulation. Wo aro obliged to our havo been commissioned as his
com1, Conduct prejudicial to good ordor and dis- good faith of tho Legislature to reimburso
superior
correspondent for tho corrections ho makes. manding officers. Saving tho promptings of cipline. 2, Disloyalty to tho Government. the amount thus advanced by thorn. A re—Ki>.]*
duty and conscience, tho faro and duties of We shall probably havo u decision to-day, solvo was submitted by tho Committeo for
of tho monoy advanced by
the "rank and file of tho Army holds out no unless marching orders suspend tho court.
tho
*

resignations.

bo of any servico to him as n soldier in acreferred to, we selected tive nervico in the field. I havo dono what I
from an exchange and intentcd it for tho out- could to
stay the tide of treason. It has not
side of the paper, hut it was unavoidably been much I know. But a common soldier
tho men who
placed inside. It has received quite an ex- can do

[The article above

44

very fascinating inducements to tho man
whoso pursuits in lifo have been of a sedenUnder thin caption, tho Evening Post of
But may God bless tho
character.
Monday reviews tho confessions of tho Rich* tary
and tho Navy, and our weathor beaten
Army
mond Examiner, which, it nay*, docs not cxin its struggles for National Life,
uj^onito our successes or underrate tho des- Bepublio
and last though not least, Goo iimchs our
peration of the Confederate cauae, and it perMcClary.
iionest Pkk.mdk.nt.
tinently auks : "Why, then, tho croaking on

our

Our soldiers

side?

are

not shirtless or

Mkssagk or tiik Govknor or Kansas.—The
barefooted ; woJiavo not been driven out of
message of tho Govonor of Kansas proclaims
three or fbur State*, each as gr» at as a Euroan unqualified support of tho administration
pean kingdom ; we aro not suffering from for the
following reasons :
lack of war material; we havo just got a
"Wo stand by the administration hecauso
new army in tho field ; wo havo just gaiued
tho administration is tho organized authority
a great victory at Murfreesboro'; Porter and
of the nation. It has labored to avoid our
McClernand aro sweeping Arkansas of rebtroubles. It has done nothing, pro*
el*, preparatory to a grand futuro movement present
asserted nothing in opinion
nothing,
not yet to bo dischxted ; wo havo at lust dis- potted
or principle, which invaded, or which threacovered in Roeecrans a capable general, sitened to invado, tho rights of States, or
lent, active, ardent patriotic, determined to
violato tho letter or spirit of tho federal Conput down tho rebellion, and going about it stitution.
Noontrouty.no appeal.no for
with an air that presage* succcm. Moreobaranco has availed, lty fraud and usurpaver, we are upon thoovoof important operation the leaders of tho rebellion have comtions, both hy sea and land, for which preppelled an unwilling people in tho South to
orations havo been making in silence for sevdefend them, and by ruthless violence und
eral mouths past. In a few days it will onco
reckless action have forced upon tho country
more begin to 'thunder all around.'
its fearful strugglo for lifo. Tho administruW o recommend these facta to all tho Mr.
tion would save that. Wo sustain it, thereOespondences, with their daughters. theMii»> fore, bocauso in that life rests our hopo of
trusts, in the ho|>o that they will Wok at

♦lietn

impartially—not

as

Americana, who

liberty and happiness."

The Ciovenor expresses tho utmost confinaturally expect to have every thing 'put dence in the triumph of tho government over
through by lightning exprem,' but a« aensi- tho rebellion, despite the machination of
Ills lender* of history, who know that even
party and tho lntriegues of faction.
tho rapid movements and combination of

Napoleon

in

a

field of

war no

larger

than

Tiik Continental Monthly.—Hon. Robert
Mossachusett*, required weeks and months J. Walker and Hon. Frederic P.
Stanton, confor their development.
They will then aeo tinue to furnish valuable papers, on political
that we have to-day almost a
certainty of subjects of a national importance for tho
tuccem; and they will see, too,
why it it progress of this magasine, The February
that every rebel agent, spy and sympathizer
number contains a very amusing and instrucin the fre« States
working desperately to tive article, entitled. "IIow
they Jested in
Produce political disturbances at tho >'orth,
tho (Jood Old Tlme.'Wfrom the pen of Chaa.
i s tho only means of ntving his Southern
G. Iceland. For sale at Hodsden's, Saco.

riends."
Suk

repayment

A Cud for the Cronkera."

or

SoLDlKtS.—Of one thouaand

men

ty Wo acknowledge the

receipt of pack-

the British army thero were but aixty-fivo age*, containing fresh hops and ground horse
m*i who wvro six feet and over in hight, radish, from the Messrs. M. A. «fc K. F. Wor*
of
nn«l in the same nurolter of soldiera in tho cutter, of Nashua, N. H., manufacturers
in
dealers
Worcester*'
and
Yeast,
while
of
but
Dry
Hop
four;
French army,
eighteen
.linndivd recruit* for the United Statoa army Hops, Ground Hone Radish, Ac. Wo loam
that they have supplied our grocers with
two hundred and forty-one were aiz feet and
these
articles.
one
ver in hight, or aomewhat more than
n

per one thousand.
hundred and thirsix
Out of eight thoasand
hundred and

thirty-three

ty-two persona who presented
examination in Now York city

OfThe antiquarian tea party given by the

of tbo Pavilion Society, Rev. Mr.
themwlve* for ladies
at City Hall, last Wednesday evenTenhey,
for enlistment,
ing, was decidedly successful. The Hall

prescribed hight
and every thing passed
(five feet threo inchea). One of theae wa* was completely filled,
of all present.
satisfaction
entire
an
Kngltshman and the other an American. off to the
nt two were under the

lor the past week has
[yThe redoubtable "Bonecia Boy" has
been unimportant. Ths
of
the
PotoArmy
joined a society for the promotion of horticulmac baa hem turned
oyer to Oen. Hooker ture. Vanity Fair lays it is the Pomelogi.
•
and Gen. Burnaide retires from oommand.
cal

l3TThe

war

newa

Socioty,

Byron's Froak
There is

•

an

at

tho banks.

Cambridgo.

amusing anecdote

of

Saturday, under

On

Byron

rules

a

propriating

tho library of Trinity Collego in surrounded
representing Faith,
by throe figures in stone
are accesllopo and Charity These figures
sible onlv from tho window of a particular
room in Seville's court, which was occupied
by Byron during his residence at college.—
Tin.- adventurer after getting out of his window ban to climb a perpendiculur wall, sustaining himself by a frail leaden spout. He
has then to traverse the sloping roof of a long
mnge of buildings, by mooving carefully on
his hands and knees, at tho iminent risk of
being precipitated fifty feet into tho court Im>ncath. When the library is gained, astono
parapet has to bo crossed, a lure glanco at
which sends a thrill through tho spectator
who survoys it from below. This feat Byron
ono
morning, while tho
pcrformod
heads of tho dons and dignitaries wore yet
buried in their pillows, Tull of tho foolishest
dreams.' He had abstracted throe surplices
from tho collogo chapel' which ho boro with
him along tho dungorous route described
When tho boll at eight o'clock rang out its
deep-toned summons to tho usuul morning
devotion, and tho fellows and undergraduates hurried on their way to tho chapel, they
were startled to behold Faith, Hope, and
Charity clad in surplices which reached in
snowy folds to thoir feet, whilo their heads
were surmounted,
helmet-wise, with bedchamber wator-owen, An inquiry was instituted by the indignant college authorities.
A few select friends knew, and tho rest of
tbe. college guessed, that Byron was tho author of theoutrage, but it was never brought
No undergraduate behold*
home to him.
these statutes now without a hearty laugh.

Sunday

—

•[ Continental Monthly]

who havo been
1st of

a

suspension

of tho

passed both branches, ap$10,000 for bounties to bo paid

resolve

was

current in tho University, which I do nut reTho roof of to rocruits for the
momber to haveseen in

print.

or

February.

rngiments now in the field,

may bo cnlistod bofore the

Mr. Vallandigham nay* if the North wishes
to restore the Union w.o mu»t atop fighting,

srmstice, withdraw the army from the
seceded Slates, recall the fleet, break up the
blockade, open railroads, restore travel,establish
the telegraph, visit the South, buy and aell,
let slavery alone, and in fine give all the natumake

an

ral and official causes which impel us together
their fullest sway.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 10th inst.

•ays:
••If the whole Yankee race should fall down
in the dust tomorrow and pray us to be there
masters, we would spurn them even as slaves,
Our only wiah is to be separated from them
finally and forever—never to see the face of
one of them again—never to hear the voice of

another Yankee on the south side of tjhe
Potomac or the north—to have no traffic and
no intercourse of any description whatever
with them. We are fighting for separation,
and wt will have it, if it co»t the life of every
man

in tho Confederate State*."

Tni Conscription

at

thk

South.—Parties

returned from tho South atato
aa a fact that every ownor of twenty or moro
negroes, is exempted froui the oonacriptioa,
which is now mado to include all other whites
who

ha?ejust

fit for millitary aervico between the age of
In Tiirioua parte ol the
and fifty.
aixteon
fyThe manufacturing of printing paper in
thia country i* one of great importance. The South adjacent to our millitarjr lines, particconsumption of paper equal* in nmount that ularly in North Carolina, great diaaatiafao
of Great Britian and Franco together. In tion ia entertained at thia favor extended to
1854 it wai estimated that 350, 000,000 Ihs
tho wealthy, and number* are preparing to
were made here, valued at $25 000,000.
About 405,000,000 lbs of rag* woro used at find within the Federal linea refuge from tho
In
an average coat of four cents per pound.
tho conacription act.
New Fngland, tho Middle ana Western
States tho valuo of book, joh and nowspaper
Fourrn.xo Portsmouth Harbor.— The
printing was returned by tho last census Portsmouth Chronicle says that five large iron
(1860) at $39,428,843, of which eleven millhave recently been placod in that harions worth consisted of books, the valuo ol buoya
to
wholo
tho
bor. between the two forts, for tho purp<«e
tho latter being nearly equal
same branch in 1850, which
tho
of
of
product
mooring an iron-clad, which will be sent
was returned at $11,580, 540.—The manuthat
to
atation, to remain there until the
facture of p«p«r has increased in an equal
forts are
Fifty laborers, with
the State of Massachusetts alone

completed.
ratio,
producing paper of the value of $5,908,409, wheelbarrowa, picka and ahorela, on Monday
"being over 58 per cent, of the product of the morning laat, commenced work on fortificaUnion in 1850.—Botton Journal.
Ujoox Ltckum.—The Union

Lyceum,

cationa at Fort

or- be

puahed

on

McClary.
with all

The extension will

ppaaible dispatch.

young men of this city and Work haa been going on at Fort Conatitu*
Saoo, for purposes of discuvion, is moeting tion for some days paat.
with the most flattering success.

ganised by the

Tub Mains Stat* Sdunart.—Tbe Lewis-

WAR MATTERS.

would have acoomplishod great results. Conlast legs, as thoy said tho'people everywhere
tinue tb ezerciso these virtues, bo truo in your
hard
of
were grumbling and complaining
times and pruylng for peace. Oneooinparod dovotiou to your country and the principles
tho Confederacy to a closet door in tho room you liavo sworn to maintain, give to tho brave
which hung on onljfc ono hingo and that
and skillful general, who has long been idencracked."
tified with your organization and who is
If tho slavo-holdcrs form themselvos into
to command you, your full and cordial
now
secret societies to bind the fetters of tho

Kobel bullets

hearth stones in old Maino.

offioer

Kts

Washington, D. C., Jan. 21,18G3.
of the Union and Journal:—Time,
ural—that none but a Lieut. General is en- with its
wasting and deadly work, aided by
titled to wear the three starred epaulet or the
exposure and the wearing labors of hard
shoulder strap. When the Regulations pro- servico in the fiold, has dono a (earful work
fide and tho practice is, for any Major Gen. in the ranks of tho First Maino Cavalry sinco

commanding an

an

than the rest of the party. Instead of staying with tho rest nights, wo would put up
at hotels and report to the provost vi tho
morning and join our party. Two or three
times wo stayed over a day or two, and wont
on with the next lot.
At one placo, which
it would be unwise to mention, wo found
somo negroes who asked us if we were Yankees- On assuring them we were, and speaking a few kind words, they askpd us to follow them at a dtstanco to a room of theirs.
We had not been there long before soveral
joined them, each speaking some word
through tho key hole, without which they
would get no reply from thoA within.
They asked innumerable questions about
tho North, tho Administration, and tho prosof tho war, which wo answered to tho
t of our knowlodgo. They told us that
they were organised into secret societies
through the South, and were patiently waiting for an opportunity to render the President's proclamation of freedom their aid.
Several present were men whom their masters trusted in important transactions, and
many assured mo that their masters could
hardly bo convinoed that they would do
aught against tho'institution'hut placed tho
most implicit confidence in thein. They appeared to bo well posted in public auairs,
and confident that tho Confederacy was on its

on

Mr. Enrron:—Iq your edition of last week,
hid
an article
styled "Rank and its In- San
signia in the Army of tho United States,"
there is

Soorot Bociotlos Among tho Blares.

the Now York Tribune

(

present him with that badge.

had armed rebellion and

now

Verj consoling and very easy to say that A correspondent of
it was impossiblo to prevont all this, and writes of th» cffect
that the occupation of tho outer edge of the
:
Republic amounts to nothing. Dewry8 already produced

telegram

Progress P

Effects of the Proclamation.

seaboard, from Fortress Monroe to the
Rio Grande are in the hands of tbo enemy.
the

The meeting of the Lyceum this evening,
|y Among the new Major Generala nomiwill be held in Sweeter and Quimby'a Hall nated by the Praaidcnt and aent into the
in thia city, Question, for discussion : "Re- Senate for confirmation on Thuraday laat,
solved that tho President is juitifled in pro- were Generala 0. 0. Howard and Hiram G.
of the
claiming the emancipation of the staves." Berry of Maine. Col. Lysander Cutler
The publio are respectfully invited to aW 6th Wiaoonain, rfomerly of Maine, was
nominated Brigadier General.
tend.

ton Journal states that efforts are

oluaion Benjamin touched upon emancipation
aa followi•
••I desire a single word on the qneetion of
emancipation. On that question, you know,
I haYo held certain opinions. Those opinions have received, in s6me degree, correction.
I haro views to offer which I think will com*
mend themselves to the judgement of every
Is there a man here who doubta
one of jou.

making by

tho friends of tbe Maine State
Seminary to
obtain tbe eanetion of tbe Legislature lor

^

connection of tbe proposed Agricultural Col*
lege with that institution. To this end they
offer to raise the sum of $50,000 in throe
years, to be expended in tbe erection of ral.
table buildings, and tbe purchase of lands
for experimental farming purposes. Subscript
tions to the amount of $21,000 have already
been obtained for this purpose, conditional
upon locating the college with tbe Sominary.

jyThe resignation of Col. C. W. Roberts
of tho 2d Maine, has been accepted. January 9th there were in the 6th Maine 512 fit
for duty, 12 sick In hospital, and 60 sick in

that somo time or other, in tho providence
of God, tho negro ia to be free-nuid that camp. In the 16th Maine there were at the
some daj the protection of tho lawi will be same dato 292 able to do doty, 47 sick in bos
extended over him, alM that he will become pital, and 100 sick in camp. The paymaster

free? No

man

guard against
that change,

doubta this; and all detireto has funds to pay off the 20th Regiment. J.
the evils that may arise from S. Loring, of Lewiston, is recommended as
and whioh oonnot bo mado the Military Agency instead of Watson.

without diaorganiting our political system.
fjrThe Advertiser says we bare received a
It is mj opinion that all this has been sent
letter from John E. Uobbs of North Berwick,
upon tho nation for some great object; and
informing us that a man named Peasely from
it i* my opinion that it will be easier at this
Maine, near Portland or Bangor, was shot
time to settle this question than to leave it

by one£ameron in Santa Barba, Caliin December last. Peasely was over
fornia,
every mind, that the day and the hour has GO
of nge and leaves no relatives in that
year*
come when all men, so far aa this country is
Slate to look after his property which
conoomed—nnd it is tho last refuge of slave*
dead

Is it not evident* to

to be sottled hereafter.

§1,000.

amounts to

globo—shall bo in political rights for the benoflt of his
free and equal, na they were declared by the
in our Stato.
Declaration of Independence? (Applause.) living

ry

on

Let

the

no man

be concerned about tho

of social equality.

equal
moro

publish

the affair

Casiiikukd.—Capt. Edwin A. Batchelder

question

will be just

They

>Yo

relatives, if he has any

far ot the 3d Maine, lias I won tried bofore a
as Clod has mado them equal, and no Court Martini on charge* of cowardice and
nnd no less. Take caro lest wo be tnisbohaviour beforw the enemy. The
so

found fighting against God. But He has made
tliom free.

God willed them froo.

were

charges
sustained, and ho forfeits all |*y that
He is

God will may bo duo him.

nutivo of Knox.

a

And let His will bo dono.

havo them free.

Tin Tbiiiunb Almanac.—We hare received a copy of this useful annual. It is full
Election or U. S. Sxnatous. During the
of useful statistical information. Prices for
past week or so, olections of U. S Senators single copies, 13 cents; eleven for $1,00;
hnvo occurred in ten States, resulting in tho

return of tbreo
and

republicans,

seven

democrats

union, vis.: Massachusetts, Charles
(R.); Now Jersey, James W. Wall,
Michigan, Zachariah Chandler, (R.);

ono

$8,00 per hundred.

For sato

at

all tho

book-stores.

Gen. Porter Convicted and Dismissed
Sehvicb.—The Court Martial in the
(F).);
coso of Gen. Fits John Porter, have found
and
Indiana, T. A. Hendricks, (long term)
him guilty on all tho charges preferred by
Turpe, (short term), (both Dom.); PennsylGen. Pope, and he ha*. boon cashiered and
vania, ChuriM R. Buckalow, (I).); Deladismissed
from the servico. The charges
ware, Bayard, (D); Maine, L M. Morrill,
Geo.
Porter will bo found on tho
Thomas W. Hicks, (U.) against
Sumner,

(R.); Maryland,

appointed

tho vacancy occasioned
the death of Senator Pearco.
to (111

by

A Hundred Tons or Goi.d.—During tho
past year there was received at Sun Francisco,
forty-nine millions of dollar! in gold. This
amount of the precious metal would weigh

tub

fiftt page of this paper.

t^fhe

Advertiser says,

we

understand

Express Company will not tssao
any more shin plasters, but rodeom all as fast
tho Eastern

as

They also
postal.

sent in.

but tho

refuse any currency

Two boys belonging to tho High School
were held in the sum of $200
on Saturday, to answer for an assault*
each,
in
such
A country which produces gold
quanin tho stroot upon their teacher, who had
tities only needs tho adoption of a correct
ono of them.
financial and mercantile policy to have its severely punished
Dkatu or Mainb Soldiers.—Tho followcurrency upon a sure foundation, and in suf*
ficicnt quantity for all useful purposes. ing are among the names of soldiers, who
jy
hundred tons, and would inako the froight
in Bangor
of a train of fourteen cars on a railroad.
a

lecently died in the Washington Hospitals; Joseph H.Cobb, Co. D, 2ftth Me.;
Ebencier S. Allen, Co. I), 20th Mo.; Pliny

liavo

—Philadelphia paper.

Ronnixa A PosT-orriCE.—U. S. Marshal
Clark arrested at Lowiston on Friday a young F. Drew, Co. A, 27th Mo.
man named Charles L. Stophcns, for robbing
QrTho Portland police discoTered

a bartho boxos in tho post-office in that town of rel or
the other daj, buried deep in
liquor
The young man was the
a number of lotter*.
ground, from which a pipo conveyed tho
brought to Portland and had an examination hororago to tho counter of tho owner—with
before U. S. Commissioner Wiu. II. Clifford, tho aid
of suction.
Esq. Ho hns recently returned from tho 12th
ETTho Schoolhouso io the lower part of
regiment at New Orleans, and is but about
tho town, at Cutler, was burnt
night of tho
18 years of ago Upon his examination he
14th. The school being in
tho
of
bail
in
the
dofnult
and
in
progress,
guilty,
plead
books belonging to the children were all loot.
sum of $500, was committed to jail.
Another building has been fitted
and a

Miftoollnneoud

supply of

Items.

books

procured,

ap,

so

that tho school

will bo continued. The house was a very
A*Tnrn,s lion* Maoazinr.—Tho February good one, which with (ho books make* quito
number is rewired. Tlio serinl, "Out in the a lose.
World," by T. S. Arthur it continued, and
QTTho Press sajs we learn by a gent lo-

F. Townsend does up "One Man's rn an direct from Skowhegan. that Col.
Work/' in tho vory best style.1' Rending tho Wildea, recently of the Maine 10th, is eonNews," $ very fine fcteel pinto engraving, cm- fined to his room by a disease pmnounoed by
bolishe* the number.
his physician to be a modified
type of small
For salo at the. book-stores.
pox.

Virginia

Godet'b

Lady's Book.—The

February

popular magazine of fashions,
and for sale at tbo book-stores.

number of this

|^*Mr. Zcnat Pliinney's house, at Machi-

destroyed by fin on Thursday
Mrs. Phinney went to a
Tho New-Year premises of Godoy hare been clothes press up stuira with a fluid
lamp,
which was accidently broken. The fluid
roligiously observed.
ig«
'fin Atlantic Monthly.—Tho February nlted, the fire communicating to the clothes.
number is now ready for the public.
jyTho Assessment* of tho National tax
published

is

nsport,

was

efening

last.

This mngazino is to well known to need Tor tho Fifth District for the months of
any commendations from us—it is part and September, October, Noromber and Deonnparcel of American literature. For sale at l>er amount to $20,081,34. Of thisanroont
all book-stores.
$20,0U0,00 is for licon**. About

fyTlio Supreme Judicial Court,

which of the wholo

January Term, for this counfirst Tuesday of the present
tho
Saco,
ty,
month, adjourned last Tuesday. Tho Term
has been a very succossful one.

commenced its
at

about 11

Firs.—Last Wednesday night
o'clock, a firo broke out io an old building
The
noar the covered bridge, io thia city.
building was occupied on a fish market and

sum

in

paid by

otio-eigbth

Belfast.

fJTThe Boston Daily Adrortiser

lentenco in
we
on

its lender of

wish might be
cfory

printed

struct corncr.

has

ono

yesterday,
in large capitals
which

It is this:

No man has o right to discourage the hopes
jJ the people or lower their tone by the «•
vrrssion of desponding views.
OT An

old

unmarried

farmer,

named

Loss Abraham Ileraoj, died in Weat Uempatead,
dye houte.
Laneaatcr Co., Ph., laat weok, and after hie
not large.
burial fifty-thmo thousand dollar* in gold
QTAn exchange aayi tlmt in skatimg up- and sifter were found in hie bouao.
on a pond at Dloomfield, New Jeraoy, aome
ty()n the 27th ult., Mr*. Abigail Berry
daja aince, a boy name<l Uiggina Toll through
the ice, remaining in the water out of aite died in the town of York at the ago of 103
Sho wae the widow of
aome fifteen minute*, when ho waa taken out years.
Joaeph Berry,
for dead. A village physician, however, ap- a aoldier of the molution. Mrs. B. had 64
plied a galranio battery, and after aix hour* grandchildren living. ^ She preserved her
faculties to tho last, had good
of labor, aucceo<!«J in restoring animation.
eyeaight, aod
was aa active
to
her
dcmiae
aa
previous
per*
Fir* is Jmi-krai,—A barn owned by
aona of half her
years.
with
John Murphy in Jefleraon, together
nine lioad of cattle, threo aheop, all hia farmBT.Miaa Ella K. Ilayea, of Great Fallr,
N. II., one day thia week, akatad from Coing toola and aome twenty tone of hay. f/taa chcco
railroad wharf, Alton, to tha Weirs,
about $1000—insured $200.
aome twenty mllea, in leaa than three hoar*.
PoarAci briMPf.—It will be remembered She ia the drat lady who haa ever akatad the
whole length ol lake Winnepieeogno.—Jourthat only until tho lat of Febuary ia allowed
not..
at
the
ofaoiled
to diapoae
poaUge alampa
poet
iyCounterfeit t«na, on Bank of Wooee.
office at Portland and Auguata. None but
he
aoiledatampa will redeemed—the clean one* ter, Maaa.. wall executed, are afloat. AJeo
Uvea on Charter OaJt Bank, Hartford, Cono.
being atill available for pottage.
The flamoe

AcciDrrr.—Mr.

were

aubduod.

Harry Reynold#, of Fryo-

burg, on opening a door, knockcd down a
charged gun that ataod againat it. In fall
ing it went off and tho charge entered one of
hie

legs, shattering

became neceaasry

it

ao

that

amputation

jyThe etory of tha drowning of 27'In a
akating party in New York State, published
In tha papers laat week, proves to be a boas.

grThero ia a atory in circulation that
Fort Sumter is Iroo-clad by parallel ban of
railroad iron. t

1863. ALMANAC. 1863.
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llrnndrrth's Pill*.

Tk*y

Dyptptut,

curt

rtduet. but* and

tsptl

tk»

prmcipit of

IslDr. Thorn** R. llasard of Portsnaouth. Rhode
thli medwith
V
That
and, says
y«*rs' ezjteriene*
ftw cases
loin* confirms hi* b«ll«f that in very
would the Physician's services b* required 11 Branused In th* early stadreth's Pills were

promptly

g*S Of dlSMS*."
4
J. J. Cook, publisher of th* Banner, at Bennln*.
II
Brandreth's Pills cured mo of Dys18 ton. Vt., says—"
I
pepsia when evtry other means had failed, and
my physicians and
was actually siren up by
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friends."
The same testimony la given WV N. Bliss, Esq,,
th* well known eltlien of Wllllamsburgh,and thou■ands of others
~Z 1 "I
3 4 »
But their meriU^re well known t in Bill doses

,}.;,5 ■::?!*:}
3S

gssffff

A__
P

"J

—

surer purgative ; in smaller ones they
gentle stimulus, curing eostlveness and
II
purifying the blood. They are every day ouring
3
HOct.
thousands who were deemed InouraM*, until this
9
10
23
21
1112 15 14 13 16 17 blessed medicine was used.
Principal oflioe—294
18 19 20 St 21 23 24 CANAL STREET, New York.
I 2
* 26 27 W » 30 31
8 9
For sal* by C. II. Carlton <ft Co., Blddefbrd. 4w5
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Okn. McClela* cmamqed with huobeoi-

The following letter, pubthe
In
lished
Washington Chronicle, is from
U«a. Hitchcock, one of the principal military
•dvisera ofthe President and War Department
Washimoto* C'itt. 1). C.. Jab. 21.
To the Editor oM the /),u7y Chronicle :
Sta: The New York Time* of yesterday
contains what was de»igned to be received by
Okdik.

smcb or

there is

act

the public as a report of my testimony before
the McDowell court, now in station in this
city, hut it ia so full of errors and inaccuracies
of all sorts, misplacement* of whole passage*,
•nd in on« material particular directly reversto request that
ing my statement, that I beg
in your column* for an
you will afford apace
accurate publication of that testimony, togethwith the document* exhibited with it,
er
which can doubtleva be hod at the court
room.

If my testimony was worth publishing at all.
it ought to hate been puM shed as I gave it.
It was the duty ot the court to determine the
to answer,
question f should be called upon as sworn to
and mine only to state the truth,
do. The court asked iny opiuion touching
of
the respensibilites in case of a di*ot>cdience
orders by Gen. Md-lellan, in not leaving for
the security of Washington the force designated by the four commanders of the four
of the Potoarray corps composing the Army

From the

"Oh ! that

men

New

and

York Tribune.

would read and

women

ponder on the 'List* of Mortality' published
weekly, monthly and yearly in our city. There
isevera fearfully great proportion of Consump*

tion oases. The statistic table* prove that while
other disease* stay their thousands, Consumption stays its tens of thousands."
"In the early stages of Throat and Lung
complaint, we consider .Madam Zadoc Porter'i Curative Maltan infallible." CeSwly
Prise Pstirr.

DR. MORSE. OF PORTL.1M

by

and certified bf him to be as harmless as Croton
month.
In the Times' report of my teetimor.y this water. Ills certlfloate may be seen at th9estaftam put forward lishmeut of the proprietor.
portion of it ia inverted, and Iaccident—as
Manufactured by J. CIUSTADORO, No. 6 Astor
pla-—ram bound to auppoee.by
cing the respondbility with the President, House. New York. Sold every where, and applied
and uotovith lien McClellau. My •pinion by all Hair Drwsera.
that
Price $1, $l,Su and |1 per box, according t3 slio.
was, and w*a ao stated to the Court,
No. %
lien. McWellan, in disobeying the orders of
the
responthe President, took upon himself
fmtmloro's Hair Prf.vrvalivf,
folthat
might
sibility for all the cousequeuee
Is Invaluable with hU Dye. a* It Imparts the ut
low such disobedience. This i* a plain tuili- most
softness, the most beautiful gloss, and great
underaoldier
tary principle, which every
per
vitality to the Hair. Price 50 cents, $1, and
stands.
5—4w
bottle, according to *ix«.
»
1 will add here that lien. mci teuan

the ordci* of the Presiproper course, under
dent, was tlr»t to obey the order punctually
whether
and precidey, and then to connider
he had sufficient fore* left for the execution
of liia plan of going to Richmond via York*
If not he ahould
town and the peninsula.
have reported to the President heforo atarting
If, in that ca*e, the Preaion hia expedition.
dent had rrquirvd him to proceed iu the execution of hia |Jaut, all the woild would have
the roaponMbilitr at the door «>f the
placed
Preaideat. Uen. .McClellan did not do thU.
"neglecting"
He commence*! hia expedition
"

To N'rrvons Snffrrrn of Both Srx«.

A reverend gentleman having been restored to
health In a few day*, after undergoing all the usual
routine aud irreguiar expensive modes of treatment. without success, consider* It his sacred duty
to eommunicate t<> his afflicted fellow creatures the
Hence, on the receipt of an adMeans of eur».
dressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy ol the
Direct to Dr. JOHN If. 1>AUused
prescription
Iyrl3
S.VLL, in; Fulton *t., llrooklyn, N. V.

Chnp'd Hands, Face, Lips, Sunburn,

Ac.—Certain and Immediate Cure.
ordered by the
the point no
explicitly
HEQEMA.V ir CO 'S CAMPHOR ICE WtTH ULY
in
force
hi*
of
Prwudent, and nut a Urge part
c/CRIME, If used according to the direction*, will
motion for the lathmua " before the President
keep the hand* *o(t In the ooldest weather. Price
know of that" neglect, and thu* took upon ii cents. Sold by Druggist*. Scot by mail on r«
himaelf the entire responsibility of all that
1IEUEMAN A CO.,
ceipt of JO cents.
followed.
Chemist* and Druggist*, N. Y.
3mo*J
an
ofte<
ha*
oucceaa
protected
A brilliant
officer frt>m the penalty affixed bjr law—tee
ol
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
the 9th Article of NVar—the disobedience
orders, but it will he a new featnre in military
'*■ Pill*.
a deparDr.
history when failure, malting from
ture of plmt and orrfers, ahall be visited upon
The combination of Ingredients In these pllla arc
Che superior. who»e pan w«s not followed,
Ibe mult of a long *n<l ex tens i /e practice. They
aud wtioacorder* were" neglected."

Cheeseuian

Kvspcitlully, Ac.,

uiilil in tlt«lr operation, and certain In correcting all irregularities, PalnfUl Menstruation*. re
moving all obstruction*, whether from cold or oth
erwlse, headache. palti in tbe vide, palpitation o
the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
Dttlgue, palu In the back and liuibi, do., disturbed
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature.
Dr. I'krrarMNM'a Fills was the commence<tc. ment of a new era In the treatment of those IrregRibbons,
Save your
ular I ties and obstructions which bare consigned so
BKX- many to a PIIKMATI HE tiKAVE, Noffeinalecan
IfKORMAN 4
health unle«« she Is regular, and whenZIXR, rtsurM faint, Urease Hpgti 4c, Instantly enjoy good
Ae., e<<ual to ever an obstruction takes plaoe the general health
• ad iIwmn Ulovee, Milks. RIlikuiM,
» the uiuet delicate color or
begins to decline.
new, without ti<ury t
Dr. Chresrmaa'i Pllla are the most effectual
(kbrtc. Only 21 cent* por bottle Hulil bjr l>rutfremedy evrr known for all oomplalnts peculiar to
11 Rll KM AN 4 CO.,

K. A.

HITCHCOCK.

•re

Special Hoticcs.
ifcc.,
Silks,
CO.nTcONCRNTRATKD

ftUW.

Chemists an4 OramliU, N. V.

Jmu*.'

Ac.
Coneamptlon, Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Ce* Ltnr Oil has been
Hifmmn k C».'i Graasw*
-40
r
years*
earl
experlewce tbs beet
a
proved by
while i*.car««
Ao,»od
remedy ft* CONSUMPTION.
to the paths disease It K>v*e leeli and strength
Sold by
a>*vi*i
tient. Ms* that you (at the
II Kt. K M A.N A CO
l>ruitK<*U generally.
Cbeailst* aad l>ruQ;iets, New York,
1—Jut

Ftmalii, To all classestbey are Invaluable, induemy, with cirfemly, ptri»4ieml rrj/ularilf. They art)
known to tbousauds, who have used them at different periods, throughout the oountry, having the
sanction of some of Uie most imiiiral Pkyiieimmt m
Jmtrtta.

Lrplttit dirtttitm, tlmttny trMtn tMep ikouli net

with each box—the Prict
containing from M) to 60 pills.
ms«<(.

Pills *«nf

mmil

promptly

ont

t<

dollar ptr h>M,

by remitting to the

Proprietor. Sold by Druggists generally.
R. B. HUTClllNQe, Proprietor,
oureoluiansaa advertisement

"in notice In
vol' l>r.
which *
'JO Cedar Street, New York.
Tuiui, No. M CurUawIt »trc«t,
I of
u« to take nolle* ul
A. Sawyer, BUldefbrJ t 8. 8. Mitchell. Saco j It.
correspondent of our* wishes
lyr&la
of puflta* but la this II. (lay Jt Co. Portland, Agent*.
Wo do not make a practice
of our brave
Ui«
catch
eye
itotko
o«r
way
I uaUtkoe
to fight oar ball Ira. This Linmen, who are solas
one's bands, and par
luteal ou*ht to be la «rtf)
of a mMlir 5 It Is food for
a
In
knapsack
tlcularly
all fbr Dyeen
wounds, bruise*. sprain*, aad above
Biddeford—Jan. tttd.b.v Itev. W. Bullock,
two last, a few drupe
tery aud Dtarrhura 1 for the
Mr. Lewis G. Keys of Biddcford, and Miaa Al
this
relief)
immediate
ta a glass of water will (Ire
idmIi H Latlil of Saco.
we are assured Is the ease. Utter, 36 Cortland .«L,
Dover, N. II.—Jan. 15th, Mr. George W.
3wt
'Locke of Buxton, *ud Miss Mary K. Dorr of
New York- Hold by Druggists.

MARRIAGES.

invalid i'eunioHH.

Kiamlnlng

•Pl*,,,"te«l
special
IIV
II Murgeonift»r Pen* Ion* by the Commissioner* of
*••••

a

fenslaiie at Waahlagtva. I aw prcuareri l.. aaaialas
•II original applkaata
m
to eaawiae enrolte.1 laralM
alljr required. Also, to r*e«,„.lue appltcaaU in
examination
their
not
eases where
by
,n#
regalarly appuiated. proves ua-aiuia«u.r,* ui the

wkr^KSet
peualoLr* WenST
sir%«ns.

Depart meal.

BxaaiaaUoas matte by

laal
THKuDORE U. JKWRTT \| n
H.
l&U.
Not
4;—*,,,,11.
Houth Berwick,
m *re

A Frlsed In Ssed.

Try It.

Or. Sweet's Ja/a//U/» Umimint Is prepared fh>m
t
the rwcip* of Df Mephen Sweet, of ouneatleut,
been used la his praa.
the kCTn\t bone setter, and Has
most artonwith
the
tl«e ior the last twenty years
It Is "'thl«hlag sueosea. As aa external remedy
mora speed Ihr
ou! arlral, and will allevlato pain
Rheumatic
all
For
than any other preparation.
lafhlllbl*. and as
and Nervous Diaordera it Is traly
-curativeIbrBores, wounds, Sprain*. Braises,Aa.

this
formed by It within the last two years, attest
lytt
bet. Bold by all dealer*.

QT Pootum

printed *t thil office.

Crents

South Berwick.

DEATHS.
Alexandria, Va.—Jan. *>th, Ivory Marshall
llodsdon, of Haoo, hospital steward of Jfllh
\la:ne roiriment, 19 yra. II ntos. 4 days.
His remains were brought home fur inter-

ment, in charge of L. O'lirion. Qoartermaster
Funeral service* at the M.
of the regiment.
K. Church to-day (Friday), at 'Jo'clock P. M.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend.
(From the Washington Chronicle.}
In thia ;ity, Tuesday evening, 13tb inat.,
Frederick A. Sontee, 17 Years, 11 Jest ion of
Daniel K. S>mes, of Washington, recent, ol;
ly of Biddeford, Maine.
death of our yonng friend was exceeding»
for. In the early part
iD *n<® Onl°oked
# \i
he waa in hia usual cheerWl",m,i,>n *i,h »
W •«*W »° *P*»d the evn.ing ;

friend^Ih.*.

of
hlLl~h! iU Sin1* mfl" ®°,nplaining
Jul which had laidP>-Oatr«tc<l
tfrrThii dssu*
h^ttf
the terrible
iU hand
by

SMafticS;?$

WHEREAS

KRA8TCS 0. SMITH.of Kennebunk-

port, In the County of York and State of
Maln^P the alxteenth day of October,-A. D. 1857.

conr^W

to me.

AHA I'll MOODY, of aald Kenne-

huiikport, by hiadeed of Mortgagerecorded In York
County Reset*try of Deeda, book 253. pace 238. "a

certain lot of land In said Kennebunkport, on the
of the road leadlnc from the "Mill
easterly aide
Drl<lge" by "the Totnba," and hounded aa follow*
on
tho
road at a poet, thence Houth 5U°
Beginning
Eaat eiuht roda, to a atone in the ground i thenoe
North 33° Eaat Are roda, to a atake j thence North
51 i-' Weat eight roda. to aald road; thence by aald
road Houth 33' Weat Ore roda, to the plaoe begun
at. Alao. the Dwelling llouae thereon atandlng,
now occupied by me. And whereaa the condlllona
of aald mortgage hare been broken. 1 hereby claim
a foreclosure of the aame, purauant to the atatut*
In auch caae made and provided.
ASAPH MOODY.
6—3«r
Kennebunkport. Jan. 28th, I8C3,

Taxes for 1862.

and worthy, that the Congressional delegation
of Maine, with Vice President Hamlin and oth-

TBRAiURKR'a Office, City Building.
influential friends, had sought an appointThe unpaid taxea In the City of Olddeford for the
ment for. him at one of the departments, and
his appointment to a lucrative and trusty clerk- year 188J, muat be paid fbrthwlth, and payment la
death.—

er

made on the very day of his
requeated at the offlco of the City Treaaurer.
But odr young friend had no longer duties to
Taxca are due on demand, and If not paid rolunmore
entered
he
has
upon
perform on earth, and
are aubject to expenae of collecting.
tartly
of
duty
in
celestial labors
higher departments
J. Q. ADAMS, Treaaurer and Collector.
•
and development.
49tf
Blddeford. Nor. 24th, 1862.
Uiddefonl—Dec. 28tb, of consumption, Mrs.
Mattie A., wife of Oeorge N. Kice, and daughHORACE
PIPER,
ter of 1) W. Kobbins, UO yrs. 7 months.

ship was

Bookseller and Stationer,

As, bowed by sudden storms, the rose
Sinks on the garden's breast,
Down to the grave our sister goes,
Iu silence there to rest.

everlasting

soug,—

we'll mourn the absent
But lift our earnest prayer,
And daily every effort bend
Tc rise and join her there.
No

McClellan
repair
It has been
Mmself, in not attending to the order of the
ANALYXRD «r DR. CHILTON,
8th of March, which was reiterated through
Chemist to the Croton Water Hoard of New York,
tame
the
of
1
Jih
on
the
War
of
the Secretary
mischief committed

J\oltce of Foreclosure.

The

out.

Well known for hi* successful treatment of C»wmmptiom. Catarrh, Anthna, llronchtht. and all dlsMM of the Throat and £aapa by Medical Inhala
tiim, with a view to the accommodation of his numerous patient* and other* desirous to oonsult him
In Saco, itiddefbrd. and the surrounding towns, will
he at the lllddefonl House, Hiddeford. tint flrit KnJ.if in each month hereafter uutil further notice.
If stormy on Friday. l»r. M. will be at Ulddcfortl
the next day. Saturday, If pleasant.
lie also treats all female complaint*. For "falling
mac.
e/ tkt tromh," and "L'ucorrkaa" he has a soverfub. Ji— 9tl
In answering thia question, I placed the eign remedy.
and army
responsibility wbere military law the
officers
CriMndoro'n F.icrlslor Dye
usage has always placed it—with
who, as was assumed in the question, haddisIs unrivalled In the world.
with lien. McClelorder—to
wit,
the
obeyed
No other Dye has been analysed.
who
in
the
President,
with
not
lau, and
No other Dye produces such faultless colors.
detenmaking good hi* original order, by thetront
No other Dye can be applied to rapidly.
of
in
tion of a part of McDowell's corps
No other Dye Is §o lasting Id Its effect*.
to
Washington, merely took a neceasarr step
No other Dye Improves the texture of the hair.
a

It was the pleasure of the writer to have
known this young man well, and seldom havo
we met with one in whom so beautifully blended the freshness and guilelessness of youth with
4he iutelligence and integrity ot ripened manhood.
With the simplicity and innocence of
boyhood, he had the intelligent judgment and
and while his
stern principle of mature years
and brothers, and a large circle of lovjf friends, mourn his early departure, they
hare left them the great consolation of the memand the unory of his pure and beautiful life,
doubting taith that a morning so lovely and full
of all good promise will, in that other world,
still ascend to the high meridian of excellence
and usefulness.
Young Somes for several months had been
one of the delivery clerks at the city post office,
and by his attentive and pleasant manners had
won a large circle of acquaintances and friends,
and had so commended himself, as one capable

llrobtl.

3I«snrunrt.

ire

$8tfciral.

yer.

A fine aaaortment of Blblea | School, Mualc and
Mlacellaneoua Hooka » alao, Blank Hooka, Stationery of all klnda, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery,
Ac., conatautly for aale, at the loweat prlcea. at hla
Uookatora, fto. 2, Cryttal Arcadr, llldddord. Maine.
Any book not on hand will be furnlahod at
..sr
lyrS
tho ahorteat notloe.

Yet if, in yonder cloudless sphere,
Amid a sinless throng,
She utters iu her Savior's ear

Ther're safc tor all—both old and young—
Their pral*cs are on every tongue:
9
Disease disarmed—no longer kills,
bluee w* are blessed with IIkhkk k's Pills.
Put up with Engllsh,Spanlsh,Uermauand French
directions. Vriee i*» cents per box. Suyar Coaled.
bee advertisement on third page.
Iyri3
»

SlisttllsBttms.

No more with us her tuneful voice
The liymu of praise shall swell;
No more her cheerful heart rejoice
When peals the Sabbath bell.

Let Chleftalus hoast of deeds of war,
And Minstrels tune their sweet guitar,
A nobler theme my ktart It till*—
In praise of IIchhu k'h matchless Pills.
Their cures are iuund in every landWild Russia's snow and Afrlo's sand.
Their wondrous works the papers nil.
Produced by IUkrick's matchless Pill.
Does disease afflict ye* t do not doubt
Tlil« charming coui|»>und will se*rch It
And health again yunr system fill.
If yea lly it one* to Ucmhick's Pill.

five hour* from the attack, death closed the
The physicians in attendance pronounced the dbease to be malignant typhus fo-

scene.

more

Attorney

friend,

T. II. HUBJJAIID,

and Counsellor at

Law,

NORTH BERWICK, Maine.
All bualneaa entrusted to hla eare will recelre
prompt attention. All bualneaa oommunlcatlona
promptly an«*rered—treo of charge.
Oflloe In Chadbourn 4 Ureeuleaf building, orer
the l'oat OWce.

U. S. Army and Navy Express,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Sxio jfobtrljsmnrte.
FEFPEKELL MANUFACTURING CO.
'PlIE Treasurer of the Pepperell Manufac1 taring Company hereby gives nutico that

All Goods or Packages, forwarded through
Adams' Express Co., care of U. 8. Army and
Navy Express, 207 Pennsylvania Avenue, wilt
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval
4
Stations as directed.

A

FOR SALE,

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
Carriage, In good order. Inquire at this

the amount of all assessments voted by said ofllce.
Uidtlefbrd July 11.186?.
Company, and actually paid in, is one million
dollars ; that the amount of Capital Stock in'.The New Korosono
vested in Ileal Estate, Buildings, Machinery,
and other fixtures,is seven hundred aud ninetynine thousand two hundred und fifteen dollars

and fifty-Hve cents; aud the surnlus earnings

of the Company are also invested in the same
within the State; that the last estimated value
affixed to the Heal Estate of said Company by
the Assessors of Iliddeford, in which the same
is located, is 81,1*23,000,00, aud the aggregftte
value affixed to all the taxable property of said
corporation, by said Assessors, is $1,338,004,WILLIAM DWltfHT, Treasurer.
00.
Boston, State of Massachusetts,)

28th January, 1803.

>

Commonwealth or Massachusetts.
Suffolk, ss. —Then personally appeared the
abovenamrd William l)wight, Treasurer of the
l'epperell Manufacturing Company, and made
oath that the above statement by him subscribed
is true, in my presence, and before' mo. At
Boston, '28th January, 1803. And I ai.i a Commissioner of the 8ta*e of Maine, resident in
said Suffolk, duly commissioned and qualified
by the Governor, and under the laws of Maine,
to take depositions, affidavits, acknowledgment
of deeds, ko., to be used or recorded in Maine.
Witness my hand aud official seal, at
l. s. ( said Boston, this January '28th, 1803.
>
GEO. T. ANGELL,
Comm. of Maiuo in Boston.
0-1 w

29tf

Lamp

"iUONlTOK!»

Savf your

Oil, Chimney*, Time & Patience.

TKN HOC US' LIGHT

FOR ONE CENT!
For sale at
T, L. Kiinbnll'a llnrilirnrr Starr,

Somes' lllock, liiddeford.

4w4

TOST OFFICE

PORTLAND.

EULE8

'FO be olacrved

by persons presenting Post-

age Slumpt fur redemptiqg:
1. Persons presenting stamps for
must separate thein according to the different
denominations, and enclose cach in a small purer I, and endorse thereon the number and value
The parcel* must then be enof the Mime.
closed in one sealed envelope and the aggregate
value of tho whole marked thereon, with the
name and rosidenoe, or plaou of business, of the
|>erson, firm, or association owning the same.
'2. lint ono Deposit of Stamps will bo received from the same party. The parcels as teocived will be numbered regularly ; and a rename
ceipt with a oorreaponding number and
•
LACONIA COMPANY.
thereon given to the applicant.
3. No payments will be made untfl after the
rPlIE Treasurer of the Lnconia
expiration of 30 days from the date of this no
ail
J hereby gives notice that the Amount of
tice.
4. When payments are ready to be made, the
assessments voted by said company, and actuseven
thousand
and
ally paid in, is one inilliou
public will be notified by notice posted in the
dollars; that the amount of the existing Capi- avenuo of tho l'ost Office, stating the numbers
tal Stock is one million dollars; that the debts ready for delivery, when*tho holders thereof
duo from said company amount to fifty-five ma> receive their payments on surrendering
thousand dollars; that the amount of Capital the receipts held by them.
5. Only such Postage Stamps as have been
Stock invested in Keal Estate, Buildings, Machinery and other fixtures, is eight hundred in actual circulation as currcuoy will be reand forty thousand seven hundred aud twenty- deemod. Those* of the old issue, and those
tbreo dollars and thirty-five cents; that the hut which have been used for tho prepayment of
estimated value ailixed to the Heal Estate of l>ostagc, if any—which fact will be determined
said company by the Assessors of Biddeford, in by this department—will be retained by the
which the same is located, is seven hundred and Postmaster and destroyed. Stamps which have
seventy-five thousand dollars, and the aggre- not been used as ourrenoy or in payment of
of
postage will be returned to depositors.
gate value ailixed to nil the taxable property
for redemption can be made
A.
said
by said Assessors, is one mil±

redemption

Company

Applications

corporation,

lion two hundred twenty-three thousaud one daily—Sundays excepted—between the hoursof
9 A. M. and 3 P. M., until the 31st day of Janhundred and twenty-one dollars.
WILLIAM DWIGHT. Treasurer.
None will bo received alter that
uary, 18G3.
date.
Doston, State of Massachusetts,)
28th January, 1803.
>
7. The undersigned is authorised by the Postmaster General, whenever he may deem it exto
Commonwealth or Massachusetts.
pedient for the Interest ot the Department,the
from any applicant for
Suffolk, ss—Then personally appeared the require an affidavit
he obtained
abovenamed William Dwight, Treasurer of the reuemptiou of postage stami)s,that
ana legitimately, and
Laconia Company, and made oath that the the said stamps honestly
been used on letters.
above statement by him subscribed is true, in that they have novcr
A. T. DOLE, Postmaster.
my presence and before me, at DoMon, 28th
Post Office, Portland, Jan. 1, 1803.
January, 1803. And I nui a Commissioner of
the State of Maine, resident in said Suffolk, duPost Orrice, BiuDeronn, Jan. 26, 1803.
ly commissioned and qualified by the Governor,
I will receive packages of postago stamps,
and under tho laws of Maine, to take deposileas than fifty cents iu eaoh
tions, affidavits, acknowledgment of deeds,&ti., containing not
package, until the 30th day of January, 1803,
to be used or recorded in Maine.
at PortWitness my ham! aud official seal, at and forward them to tbe Postmaster
land, free of expense, subject to the conditions
< L. s. > said Bostou, this January 28th, 1803.
1
>
of the Postmaster at Portland, as per the foreOKI). T. ANGELL,
coins advertisement.
Comm. of Maine, in Boston.
0-1 w
LOUIS 0. COWAN.
2w5

SACO WATER POWER COMPANY.

Treasurer of the Saco Water Power
Company hereby give* notice that the amt.

THE

of all the assessments voted by said company,
and actually paid in, is ten hundred and seven
thousand two hundred dollars; that the amount
uf the existing Capital Stock is six hundred and
seventy thousand dollars; that the debts due
from the said company nmount to one hundred
and forty-uin» thousaud one hundred and seventy-thrcc dollars and ninety-seven cents; that
the amount of Capital Stock invested in Real
Kstate, Buildings, Machinery and other fixtures, is six hundred and seventy thousand dollars; that the last estimated value affixed to the
Ileal Estate of said company by the Assessors
of the towns in which the same is located, is
S404,01»2,50, and the aggregate value affixed to
all the taxable property of said company, by
said Assessors, is 85l3,4ti7,.'>0.

•VILLIAM DWIGIIT, Treasurer.
Boston, 28th January, 1803.
Statk

or

Mamac'iii'slits.

Suffolk, m —Then nersanally appeared the
abovwamcd William Dwight, Treasurer of the

Saco natcr Power Coinpauy, and made oath
that the above statement by him subscribed is
Before me, at Boatoo, '28th January,
true.
18ti3. And I am a Commissioner of the State
of Maine, resident in said Suffolk, duly commtxsioned and qualified by the Governor, and
under the laws of Maine, to take depositions,
affidavits, acknowledgment of de«W. &c., to be
used or recorded in Maine.
Witnees my hand and official seal, at
c
L. s. > said Boston, this January ti8th, 1863.

%GEO.

T. ANGKLL,

Comm. of Maine, in Boston.

0-1 w

A Lecture to
Juit/ukltiktJ

in

Young Men.

Envelope, Price 6 ell.,
the Nature. Treatment ao<1 Had*
i SfJtd

of Spermatorrhea
Seminal Weak,
ALKCTl'RE
leal
and
Emissions, bexual
Cure

on

or

Involuntary
Debility,
Impediments In Marriage generally, Mcrrnusness,
Consumption. Kpllepey A Kits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting ft»m Heir Abuse, .laity ROIlkllT J. CULVKRWKLL.il. !».. author of
ness.

the Green H—l.+e.
The world renowned author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience
that the awful oonsequences of Heir Abase may be
effectually removed without inedieioe.and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instruments. rings or eordtab. Minting out a mode of
our* at »ooe certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,may
care bimseir ehcaply, privately and radically. The
lelAewsw^swU IIkm^s.
Lecture tetll jreeee
Sent under seal, to aay address, in a plain^ealed
envelope, on the reoelpt of sixeentsor two poe1» Dowerr. Ktw York, PostOBoe Box,43t*.

ljr»

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

+1*11ERIC*tJY PEOPLE !

JU8T PUBLISHED UV DH. 8T0NE,
Physician totheTroy Lung and Hyglcnlc Institute;
A Treatise no tlio Cnu*e>* of Earlr Phyiloal Dcollne
of American People i the 1'iaiei of Nervous
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus
n«r«( (««•, nr<((m («
WORK m Ml
eMail* ftl IkrUJi-g language. appealt directly to
PARENTS and
ALL
tit
iumn
of
conic
Ms moral
reliable
Guardmni ttpec laity, detailing taeniae and
~

THIS

aidt and treatment J'or cmrs.
It will be tent by mail on

receipt of two (3 eent)

■tlUM,
Men t and
I'ff' Parent* and Guardian*! Young
Ladies ! full not to tend and get thli book.
Advice to thoi« It>Ao
A word of Soltmn Conicientiom
villi rtfect.
In
A class of maladies prevail to a frarftil extent
vouth of both
community, dooming at least 100,000
Those diseases
sexes, annually, to an early grave.
Their external
are very Impertectly understood.
aru Nervous Debility,
of
symptoms
manifestations
or wasting
Relaxation and Exhaustion i Marasmus
abort new or
and conauinptlon of the whole bodys
a hill
breathing or hurried breathing on ascendinghe.irt s
of the
or a (tight of stelr«i treat palpitation
or
Bore
shaking
Throat)
and
Asthma. Drunohltla
and to ba
the hands and limb* t areralon to society
Mem*
loaa
of
of
Rye Mliclit,
sines* or atudy j dimness
Pain In rarioua
ory, dl«ilness of head. Neuralgic
of the bodytPalnsIn the Back orLlml>s, Lumof the
or
Irregularity
Indigestion,
gu. Dyspepsia
the Kidnevs and other
Bowels.deranged sectionsol
Fleur
or
Albus,
Leuoorrhoea
elands or the body, as
butli Male anu Female
io., Virulent Diseases In
and Nervous 8pasms
Likewise Epilepsy. Hysteria
out of every one hundeases
Now. In ulo«ly-nin*
disorders, aud a bostof
abovenamcd
Uie
all
r«d,
of the Lungs
others not named, as Consumption of
form
Con»uinpand that molt Insidious and wily
and MesDorsales.
tlon of the Spinal Nerves,Tabes
of
diseases
la
and
seat
origin
their
enterlon, have
ilcnce the want of suoccas of
the Pelvio Viscera,
In
treating svuiptoms only.
the old school practioc
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to the Troy Lung
In treatand Hyglenlo Institution, Is now encaged
maladies with the most asing this class of modern
treatment adopted by the
tonishing suoeess. The based
upon seientlOc prinInstitution Is new i It Is
remedies, without minnewdiscovered
ciples, with
The facilities of our* are suoh
erals or poisons. ba
cured at thalr homes, in any
that patients can
oountry. fr»ui accurate descriptions of
part of thebtr
have the mcdloinss sent
and
letter,
their caw
Printed Interrogatories
them by mail or expraai
will ba forwarded on uuplloatlon.
diseases of the throat
and
Catarrh
Consumption.
as at the Incured as well at the home of patients
stitution, by sending the Cold Medioated Inhaling
with
inhaler,and
ample directions
UalKtmu Yaport,
for their use, ami tllre.M eorre*|K>ndcnc«.
Patients applying for Interrogatories or adriee,
to meet attention.
must Inclose return stamps
The attending physician will be fonud at Uie Infh>m * A. X. to * P. M.
consultation,
for
stitution.
forenoon.
ol each day. Sunday, In the
ANDREW
HTONE,
I*,
Address
and llyglcaie InstiTroy
Um
Lung
to
Physician
of
tha Heart,
tute, and Phjrslolan for Diseases
Throat aad Loafs, * Fl/lh struct, Troy, N. V. lyj

Crts

17* OLD

RUFUB SMALL & HON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Building, Biddeford,
Entrance

on

Mt>

Derrick'« Sugar Coated Pill*
^RAILROAD^

COMKMCUO

MOXDAT, HOY. IOTH, IMS.

>n u>« Union

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.
Portland for Portsmouth and Boston, at
do
do
Cape Elisabeth.
do
Boarboro', Oak illlLdo
do
do
West Boarboro',
do
do
Bteo,
do
do
Blddeford,
do
do
Kennebank,
do
do
Well*,
do
do
North Derwlek,
8. Derwlek Junction. U.AU.R. do
do
Janet. Or*t fall* Branch,
do
do
Eliot,
do
do
Kltterjr,

Portland,

to
do
do
do

Boston
Portsmouth

FIRE & MARINE

a.m. r.M.
8.45 2JW

8.63 2 38
9J13 2.48
9.10 fC6

9.20
9.28
9iuj

3.U5
3.13
3.35

10.35

4.3U

10.03 3.4S
10.19 4.01
10.43 4 '28
I0J3 4.40
11.09 4.CO
7 JO

at

2.30

Buildings,

Portland anil IK. ¥. Steamers!

Br

—

PORTLAND

been

deposited premium

liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
risks taken by aaid company arc divided as follows.
1st class. Farmer's Property) 2d class. Village
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class pays

c* are

for Its own losses. •
For Information, terms Ao., apply to Rl'FUS
SMALL A SON, Agents and Collectors of AssessI6ti
ments, City Building, Ulddeford, .Maine

Important

to Farmers.

The subscribers have for sale at their Foundry
Spring*! Island,

on

PLOWS,

PLOW .POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,
Cnuldron

Kcttlcn, Aah MouthH,

ANDJOSTON

The tplendld new aea-gotnic Steam,
Forril CilTi Lr«rlil«*i and

en

'Montreal, will until further

We
lngs used by formers
tire, and at Uie lowest prices.
A share of your patronage la sollolted.
IIoiucr Woodman,
John 11. Duanham
88
Blddefbrd. Juno IB, I8AI.

no-

atntllowii
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. every Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 9
o'clock P. M.* and Central WnarC Boston, every
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday, at 7 o'clock P, M.
Faro—In Cabin, Sl.'ii. On Dcck, $1.00.
N. II. Each boat I* tarnished with a lurijo number
of Ntatc Rooms, Air the accommodation of ladlea
and famIIlea, and travellers are reminded that by
taking tlila lino, much saving of time and expense
trill bo miido, and that the luconvenlcnco or arriving In lloatoii at late hours of the night will be
avoided.
The boats arrive In season for passengers to take
the earliest tralna out of the city.
Tho Company are not responsible (or baggago to
an amount exceodlng $10 In value,and Uiat personal, unless notice Is given and paid tor at the rate ol
one passenger for every f VW) additional value.
; {j" Freight taken as usual.
L. U1LL1NUS. Agent.
41 tr
Portland, May IS, I8G0.
tier run

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL, BOXES.
will make any ami all descriptions of Cut
and others at the shortest no-

LINE.

A R R A NO EM ENTlt

Agent SUMMER

np|>olnted
undcrslpied, ha~1ng
of/A* Fori County Mutual Fir*
THE
receive
llerwlck Me.,
pre|»arod

Inturanct Com•
to
Is
of Houth
propo wis for Insurance on safe kliida of property of
com pit.
Said
rates.
usual
at
the
every description,
ny ha« now at risk In said Stato, $.y*M,0ii0 of poop
notes
to the
orty, on which are
amount of $3H0.ui0 with whlcn to meet losses. Lo«a

&

subscriber, having recently purchased the
goods and tnken the shop formerly occupied by

TUK
J. W.

Illll, on Kranklln .street, will sell Hoots and
8hoca cheaper than at any other plaoe In lllddeford
or 8aco
These war tlinos demand economy, there
foro call and exatnlno Ills stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Having secured tho sertlces of Mr.
Isano York, lie Is prepared to do all kinds o( Custom Work, Repairing done with neatness and dis-

patch.

Having served over 9) years at the Custom Hhoe
business, he flatters himself that his work cannot
be exoelled In style or quality .therefore would invite the attention of his friends in lllddeford, Hico
r a n CORDS of White, Yellow and lied OAK and
him a call.
vicinity Jo
• give
01/1/ Itound Wood, to lie sawed-1.1 Inches In length,
HAVEN CHICK.
fteo from l.irjjo knots, and not Lss than 4 Indus In
titnoaJV
lllddeford. March, J 862.
diameter, for whloli ('AMI and a fall price will be
on (iooch Island.
Mill
nt
tho
on
delivery
given
Real Estate
Also, wanted 1*0,000 of Rood rlvod OAK (STAVES.
41 inches long and | inch thick.
in 33illtlofiord.
Sale
For
Also, wauled as above, lOBjpOU Snu-td Stavti.
Tkt Saco Water Poieer Ce.
ANDKKvV 1101IS0N,Jr.,Agent.
.IIU
8«co, Aug. 7th, 1868.
Offer* for aalo at reduced' prior*, from one to one
hundred acre* or Rood farming land, part of which
Is covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourth* of a mllo from the new city block.
Aim) a largo number of house and (tor* lota In the
lias removed his stock of
vicinity the mill*. Terraaeaey.
'f 1108. qUINUl'.Jjram
Ut

WANTED,

A. L. BEltRY

Boots and Shoes,
UatH and Caps,

TO NO. 8 WASHINGTON BLOCK.

Liberty
DYK HOUSE,
klgds

St.,

near

Covered

Drld ge, Dlddefbrd. Valentine Free Is prepared
of Linen, Cotton. Hllk ana Woolen
to dye all
Uoods, of any color. In tho best manner, ("oats,
Vests, Pants/Capcs, Raglans, Ilasqulns, Ac., cleans
ed and colored without being ripped, and put In
good order. All oolorlng done by uiiu Is warranted
lyrH
not to imnt,

A Just Tribute to Merit.
At International Exhibition, Londou,
July 11th, 18G2,

Maizena

Duryeas'

Was tlio only "preparation for food from Indian
Corn" that rccelvod a medal and honorablo men*
tlon Irom the Royal Commissioners, the comnetltlon of all prominent manufkoturers of "Corn
Starch" and "Prejwred Com Flour" of this and
other eountrles notwithstanding.

MAIZENA,

The food and luxury of the age, without a (ingle
ft.ult. One trial will convince the most sceptical.
.Maken Puddings. Cake*. Custard*, Blano Mang*.
Ac. without isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a cost
astonishing the most economical. A slight addltIon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves
liread and Cake. It ICalso excellent for thickensoups,
ing sweet saucot. gravies for fish and meat,with
it.
Ac
For loe Cream, nothing can compare
A little boiled In milk will produoe rich Cream for
coffee, ehoeolate, tea, Ae.
I'ut up In I pound packages. with directions.
A most delielous artiole uf food for children and
Invalids of all ages. For sale by (irooersand Drug-

YORK

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

President. Jonii M. (Joonwix.
Vioe President Lbokahd Andrew*.
bocretary andTreaaunr, Siiadkacii A. Doothbt
William II. Thomi-sor,
David Falrs,
Thomas II. Coi.*,
IIORACR FoWD,
TruiUe*.
E. 11 Banks.
ADKI. II. JSLLEtOM,
William Merry,
Marshall Pierce,
J
t John M. Ooodwik,
Leonard
<
Andrew*,
Inverting Corn,
(William Orrrt.
day during Rankin*
BF*Depo*lt* received every
Iftttta
Hour*, at the City took Room* Liberty ot

WANTED.

300 Cords Shingle
*

03

Inohe* long and from 6 to 13 Inchea in diameter.
8. T. SHANNON.
by
3-«w
Baco, Deo. 30.1662.

Notice.
certify that I huvo

this

en

tny

son,

is at

of

to

BIDDEFORD

MARBLEJWORKS.
A DA,TIM & CO.

iilddeford and rlcluity that the/
RE8PBCTKULLY
in
announce

OfiOROE H. KNOWLTON,

lb* cltliene of
bar* opened

to

«liop
Will procure Lountles and Pensions lor $3. JVe
8weetatr * Qunby'a New Block,
tueetn/ml Parties at a distance can
hare their business attended to by forwarding a
on
Lincoln
Street, for the manufacture of
statement or their ease through the null.
QKOKOE II. KJIOITLTOX.
Address
Grave Stone h,
61 If
(At the Probate Office) Alfred, lie.
a

ekmnn umUu

Jfioncy.

tlmore and Washington, for all poInU West, for
PA8MKN11BIUJ
California and Europe,
purchase through tickfor New York, Philadelphia, Dal.
can

ets, and thereby save expense and trouble, at Ex.
press and Telegraph office, baoo.

O.A.CARTRR.Agent.

OLD SILVER WANTED,
R. K. TWaMbLEY'8,
Bearing's Mock, Factory Island, Oaeo,
For whteh the highest oash prieo will be paid. 3m3

REMOVAL.
VKAVITT brothers
Have removed to store forawrly occupied
by Uaua A Eva va,

Saeo.
Chadwlck Block, Main Itnet,
tf
•

'"g^ttikChccks

printed at this

officii

MOlSTDTwlEITTS, •
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC.. *C.

Tope. Funnel Stone*
reatneee and dlepaUh aad war

Alio, Knap 8ton* Boiler

#tWork dooewllb
ranted to

cir«»ll»f*ctloa.

Ordere aollclUxl.

Blddefbrd. July 4.

Lumber for Sale!

3!",!?a®_

Borlnj'i UUnd, Blddefhnl, April

Derrick's Kid Strengthening Plasters
In lire hoar*, |>alnaand weakneae ofthe breaat.
side and lock, and Rheumatic complaints In an
eouallv short period of time. Spread t
white lamb *kln, tiielr uae subject* the wearer to
n<j Inconvenience, and each one will wear from one
week to three month*. Price 181 oents.
llerrlck'a Sugar Coated Pltla and Kid Plasters
are aold by Druggists and Merchants In all parts
of the United SUtes Canada* and South America,
and may be obtained by calling for them by their
mil naine.
DR. L. R. HERRICK + CO.. Jlkamp, If. T.
cure

Owners of horses and cattle look to your Interes *
Use IIARVELI/fl CONDITION POWI)Klls for horses and catlle. The very best artlele In the market. Directions accomtiany eaeh
package.. For sale lu Saeo and Dlddeford by all
the dealers In medicines.
E. OLACKriiLO. Travelling Agent.
Iyrl3ia

Important to the Afflicted.
OR. DOW continuee to be oonsalted at hts office,
No*. 7 and 9 EudicottStreet, Boston, on alldla*a*e*
of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. I)y a
long course or study and practical osperlence of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. hi»s now the gratification
"l presenting the unfortunate wltli remedies that
have never, sinoe ho first Introduced tbem, foiled
to cure the mo*t alarming case* of OONORRIUKA
aud SYPHILIS. Beneath his treatment, all the
horrors of venereal and impure blood, linpoteney,
Scrofula, tionorrhma. Ulcers, pains and distress in
the ration* of procreation, limamationof the Iliad,
der and Kidneys, Hydrocele, Ahcessc*. Ilmnor*,
Frightful Swellings, and the long train of horrible
symptoms attending this class of disease, are made
to l>ecouie as Imrtuless as the simplest aUlMI of a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
great part of his tlmo to the treatment of Uioso
oases caused by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins the body and mlud. unfitting the unfortunaU
Individual for business or society. Mouie of the sad
and inelanchulv u(f. cts produced by early habits
of youth, ar^Wcakness ofthe Hack and Limbs,
Dlniness of the head. Dimness of (tight, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Derangement ofthe digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. The foarfUl effects on the
mind aro muoti to be dreaded loss of memory,
condition of ldu4*, depression of aplrlts. evil fore
bodinxs. aversion of society, self-distrust, timidity.
Ae, are among the evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating uiutrlmony, consult
a physician of experience, and bo at onco restored
to health ami happiness.
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow*a
treatment a few days or weeks, will be furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges lor board mode
rate.
Medlelnes sent to all |>arts of the country, with
full direction* for use, on receiving description of
your case*. Dr. Dow ba* also for sale the French
Capottes, warranted the Iwl preventive. Order
by mall, 3 for fl, and a red stamp,

April, imi—i/rlft

CAUTION TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH
DEL DOW, Physician and Kurgeon, Nrt. 7 A 9 En
dlcott Ntreet. Iloiton, If coniulted dally for nil«!i
ea*cs Incident to tho i>-hj »u*y»tcm, ProlaiMus
Cterl, or tailing of tho Womb, Fluor Albu*. Hap*
inenatrual derangements, arc
predion, and othernew
now treated upon
pathological principle*,and
In a very few da) a Ho
speedy relief guaranteed
Invariably certain If "lie DtV mwle of treatment,
obstinate
inoft
that
ootnplaluts yield under It. and
the afflicted person soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr Dow In" no doubt had greater experience lu
the cure of disease* of women and children, than
•
any other phyalclan In lloston
Hoarding aocommodatloni for patlenta who way
wish to itay In Doston a fow days under hi* treat*
ment.

Dr. Dow, since IHIj, having confined hla whole
atteution to an oflloo practice, for the cure of I'rl
vate diseases itnd Female ComplalntajMknowlcdge
no superior In tho United HUte*.
N. II.—All letter* muitccnUln four red stamp*,
or they will not he aniwercd.
ORlce hours from 8 a. m. to 0 r, tt.

AprlJ, 186°/,—lyrIC
Certain Cure in ail Ca§e§,
Or No Chnriro Made.

Dr. Dow la consulted dally, from 8 a. M. to 8 F. M.
above, u|Hin all dlftloult and ehronlo diseases oi
erery name an<l nature, having by hla unwearied
attention and extraordinary aueeeaa rained a rep.
utatlon which ealla patlenta fh>m all parU of the
country to obtain adviee.
Among the physicians In lloaton, none stand
higher In the profession than Ute oelebrated Dll.
DOW, No. 1 Kndlcott htreet, lloston. Thoee who
need the aervlcea of an experleneed phyalelan and
surgeon ahould give lilm a call.
P. H. Dr. Dow Import* and ha* for a lie a new
article called the Pi "neb Secret. Order by mall,
2 for |1, and a rod (tump.
M

April. 1862.—lyrltt

1880.

NO HUMBUG.

PILES CURED.

Tho aubaerlber would Inform the public thai ha
ha* discovered a remedy whleh speedily cure* the
moat obatluate case* of thl* dlftresilng complain'
It lean Internal medicine, I* purely vegetable. and
aim pie and aafli for the most delicate paWe put It up In mailable form, with dlrectlona for preparing. (Which I* only to (teep it j and
other necessary direction* and on the receipt of
«we dollar we will forward a package to any ad.

^-<0^'

(tress

by mall, post paid.

Trial package* will be mailed on the receipt ol
cent*. In a tain pa or change. Full partieiilars
ran be obtained on addressing the proprietor with
a atauip enclosed.
JOHN MORRILL,
Medical Chemlat, Lewlaton, Me.
lyrJS
33

To CoimimptlTe*.
advertlier, having been restored to health
TIIE
In
week* by
very slmplo remedy, after
suffered several
with
a

f«

a

w

a sever* lung
having
year*
affection, and that dread disease. t'onfumptloK. I*
anxlou* to make known to hla feilow-auflerva the
mean*

of

enre

To all who desire It. he will send

a

copy of the

prescription used (tree of Charge), with the direr,
lions for preparing and using tho same, which they
llron•

Jrtkmo,
will And a mtf mrt for
The only oblect of the advertiser la
ekitif, Ac
beneflt
theafflieted,
to
sending the Prescription f»
and spread Information which ho eoneelves to fce
will try
saflkrer
Invaluable, and be hopes every
hi* remedy, as It will cost them nothing, aad may
prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the preeerlptloa will tHeaaa adllav. HOWARD A. WILHON,
a
dress
WIIIlamshnrghlKlagaCo.,New Vork.
3mII

Manufactory,

IJf UIDDLrOHl).
eoatlnao* to koop hla ahnp
open. at tho old »u»nd on Llborty Htraot. near
tli« Clothing; Htorv of Htlmaun A Hamilton, «btn
bo ronauntly keep* on hud a good aaaorUnent of

f^nRMBZRflfllMPHON

llarnrwm made of the betl Oik aid Hen*
look 8took | al»o, various klnda of artlelaa
Pound In n llnrneoa Hkoy.
Ilarnoaaea made At abort nolle*. IUpolrlag dona
with oeatnoaa and

dlipatch.

to Maaan W.

rtl

and A. L.
48af

OaxponUr. huble-keep*"-

Waiilcd.

*'"*

4»_aw

Prilled with Nmimm »»4 DUpnieh al

I

nJk'.r

KBPHgKR 8IMTH0N

iOOOpn"

TIUTUI, IAUI AID covcvbts

this o mat

April

"Vuileranoo
0. W. Darker
dall, J ore Plummar. Aaoa WkltUw.

POSTERS. ritOGRAMHES AND TICKETS
rOM

Urz« bom 25 et«
nrc buie« for om dot
Full direction* with escn nox.
TallahAMIS, Leon County,
" )
Fl*. July 17. Iflfli.
J
To Dr. Derrick, Albany, N. Y—My Dmt Doctor
I write this to Inform vou of the wonderfal effect
of your Najjar Coated Mil* on my elder daaghtsr.
For tliree year* she haa been nffbcted with a bll«
tlou* derangement of the system. sadly Impairing
her health, which haa been steadily foiling during
la<t. a
that period. When In New York In
friend advised me to te*t your pills. Having the
of
ftillest confidence In the Judgment
my friend, 1
obtained a supply of Messrs. Barnes A Park, Druggists, I'ark Row, New York. On returning home,
we oeasrd all other treatment, and altnlnlsUrsd
your pill*, one eaeii night. The Improvement In
her fooling*, oomplexioii.dlgeetlnn, etc.. surprised
ut all A rapid and permanent restoration to health
ha* l>een the mult. We u*ed leu Uian Are boxes,
and eouslder her entirely well. I eonalder the
above a juat tribute to yna as* physician, and truat
It will be the meana of Inducing many to adopt
your plllaaa their fouiilv medicine.
1 remalu, dear air, with many thanka,
S. U. MORRISON.

ho aolleiU a oontlnu*noe of thalr
all who or* In want of article* o hla !«• «* *m'1"

J. II0B80*.

20

ol*.
with

Feeling craUfUl fbr poat ftirora of hla aoatoowra

dear PIm *M««lca.
Cleeir PIm Beerdi.
Caa|>)lawnl IfoMlsck Betrih

Building Lumber Ueneralljr.

t

ooauu

lar.

The Old Harness

Tablet0,

Sate your

«*»Uy

•upir.

day giv-

may
Luther T. French, his time the
TII1S
Ilia minority. He
liberty
remainder

trade and act for liiin<*lf. I shall claim none of
his earnings nor pay any dehta of hia contract,
JOHN FRENCH.
inn after this date.
Attest, T. Darker.
gist* everywhere.
1863.
3w2«
Whole*
Island.
Uiddeford, Dec. V7th,
Manufactured at Qlen Core. Long
sale Depot, I6& Fulton bt. Win. Duryea, General
mii.",i*
Agent.

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....85.

of pertoni annuity |
alwayi rlrvaatUlM
UonsaonUIn nothing
Injurtour, patronlieu
by U»e|>rinclp»l pby
•ieUuuMd ftirnon*

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTER

10.00 soo
do
10 ai i.ivs
Kltterr,
10.15 5.15
do
Eliot,'
IO.iM 5.29
do
JunoL, Or't Palls Branch,
10.40 0.40
8. Berwick Junction, B.A II. R.do
10.55 6.55
do
<lo
North Berwlek
INSURANCE COMPANY,
8.08
11.08
do
do
Wells,
11.25 fi.25
do
do
Of Soutli Berwick, • • • • Maine*
Kennehunk,
11.43 6,43
do
do
Blddeford,
$200,000 00
Capital,
ll.ftl 0.51
do
do
Saco.
12.02 7.W
do
do
The limine** oftbo Company at present confined West Hcarboro',
12.11 7.11
do
8oarboro', Oak II 111,do
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks
are
tlekets
Ita
emit
when
lut
organisation
Thla oompany having oompletod
iy Fares are Jtrt
la now prepared to laaue policies on Inland NavU purcbtsed at the office, than when paid in the cars.
lire.
gallon risks, also, against loaa and damage by
JOHN Rl'aSELL, Jr.,
Inland Insurance on Gooda to all parts of the
oountry. Fire inaurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
SDPRRIMTK.VDRltT.
ManufactoMills,
Warehouses, Public
221 stf
Portland. Nor. 10.1862.
ries, Mores. Merchandise, Ghlpa in port or while
building, and other property, on as favorable terms
aa the nature of the risk will admit.
Five year Policies laaued on dwellings from 1 to
II percent, for5years, costingonly from 20 to .10
The «)>lendld and flitt 8teamsnlp
cents per year on $100 Insured. All premluma pre
ChruprnkrtOAPT. Btonbt Cmopaid In money, and no aaaeaamenta inade on the as'will., will until further notice run
aured. Lojsea paid with promptness. TheCompa
>m follow*:
ny trusts by an houorable and prompt adjustment
Leave Brown'a Wharf. Portland, Ef'ERY
orltslossostosecuroa oontlnuance of tho publlo
irreSDJr, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 9
conQdenco.
North
River, New York, ErERY SATURDAY. at 3
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
o'clock P. M.
SHIPLEY W. RICKER, Secretary.
Thla veasel la fitted up with fine accommodations
WM. 111LL, Treasurer.
for passengers, making this the moat speedy; safe
Dirictors— Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W. and couiftirtable route for travelers betwoen New
Rlcker, David Fairbanks, Ahner Oakes, John A. York and Maine.
Paine. Hon. Wiu. lllll, Thomas (julnby.
Passage, $5.00, Including Fare and HUUi Rooms.
Dlddeford ami Waco Agonoy,- office City BuildGoods forwarded by tld* llue to and from Modtreal, Quebec, Bangor, llath, Augusta, Rastport
Ibv.BlHdaford.
RUFl'S 8MALL A SON. Agent*
tf 16
and St. John.
Shippers aro requested to send their Freight to
HT Tvefors —by permission to tho following the
htcamerbeforo 3 P. M. on the day that she leaves
gentlemen
Portland.
11. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse Gould,
For Freight or Passage apply to
Luke Hill, Wm. K. Donnell, R. 31. Chapman, 8. W.
11. Al
K.VRRY k FOX, Brown's Wharl. Portland.
Luques. John (J. Adatns, Thoinaa l>a v.JohnJaa.
G.
James
Andrews,
II.
Charles
Blllllken,
It. B. CROMWELL* Co., No. 8G West Street, Now
len,
Garland, Leonard Andrews.Thomaa II. Colo, Ste York.
C.
lloy
phen Locke, Jaincs G. lirackett, George
CO
Nov. US 1861.
den

l'iticataqiia

Insurance.*

Thf bolt yamllr
Catbartle In tk«
world. um4 twenty
y ®»n by o ?• million*

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Adama 8treeL

Worn (trior our whole time and attention to
the shore builneaa, and represent the following
Corapanlca u A genta, rl»i—Thi Mattaekustlti Mutual Lift, located at Bprlngfleld, Maaa., capital
orer $6W,000. In thla com pan v we hare upon our
hooka orer 200 member* of the flrat men la Bid*
deford, 8aoo, and vicinity.
Alao, the Ntm England Lift Company, located at
Boaton, Maaa., capital of t2t6UU,U00; ita caah dla*
buraementatoitaLlfoMemhcra In 1858 waa $336,*
0U0. We operate aa Agenta Air the following Are
ckilita Mutual, of Chelaea. Maaa.,
companleat
Ouinef Mutual, Qulnoy, Maaa.. Phanis. of Hart*
lnrd, tftittrn Ma**aeku$ttti, of Plttfflela. Pitrata•
fua, of Maine, all nod, reliable a took oompanlea.
(See adrcrtlaementa.) Thankful fur paat ferora,
Call and
we aak for a continuance of the aame.
aee ua and brine your frlenda. All bualneaa entrim ted to aa will be ikltlifoUy and promptly perform (Al.
RDFUtJ SMALL A 80N.
lyrM
Biddeford, June 22,1080.

Fire

PRIERDSXI

In th« Blmfct Flaoe I

to&tflsst'Main at.,Booo.

Card Priming!

iy Of all k10Ja,aiMatod

at thla oflko, la aaat-

*

^nsintsn ^crtes.
NATHANIEL

attorney

1I0BBS,

at law,

tk* (i»*4rnmmt

en

o
o

for Bounty, Pcniloni

Back Pay and Pri«« Monty proeecuted at rtaeona
lyl
ble charge*. No charge unlet* fuooeuful.

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

£

Law,

I

w

+»

!¥. W. DAY,

c

O

.Hfichail,
Auction and Commianioa
8a©o
lihJdeford,
of
the people

s

o

TfTOCLD Infttrm
hw taken out lloenee to
»»
and vicinity, that be
who ma/ &*or Mm with a
Mil at A action for ail
of SrrwmJ Hami /'m-kitur*
call. Also. *11 klixU
r*Mon*hU term*. Neoond hand
**wy4r mmd —U om on hand. Cane-Seat Chain rekind*
Store* ot all
bede constantly un hand.
bottomed Feather
street,
Place of btuineu Liberty

n

CITY MA RK ET~

ST8.
CORNER UDERTY AND FRANKLIN

GOULD

HILL,

&

At B. E.

dealers 1.x

Amoog the

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy
HAND

LtulitV Culf
I .adieu' (ioat
Lndies' nice

JOBS II. HILL.

JoHX A. OOt'Lt).

W

Blddeford. December 31.1%»V

GEORGE C. Y EATON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Law,

Of

SOUTH HLHtriCK, M£~>
Will giro special attention to securing r*m»ion*,
Haw and Prixt Money for soldiers or
Boric
Bountm,
seamen, their children, mother*, widows, or orphan
iltiers. <4c., Who art entitled thereto. Apply In
GEO. C. VEATON,
person or by letter, to
So. Berwick, Jlc,
47

TAPLEY k SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors
8ACO,

aurvs

taim.kt,

r.

KI3IIIALL A M1LLKR,
orncM at

Thero is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
The land is well divided into
of the

8anford and North Berwick, Mo.

pl&cc.

Will prosecute Pensions, Bounty, and other
elaims upon the Government. Particular attention
glren to securing claluu growing out of the prcs

mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.

are troiu twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good rejtair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by 79 tect, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,

There

•nt war.

w# H. MILLER.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

wiih convenient woodhousc. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, '-20 feet posts, with ccllar
under the whole, all finished in the best manner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40
by '28, with a first rate cellar under it. There

OTJ1PTII/L,,
Saco, Maine.
1aw%

F. W.

Attorney

at

Liberty Street,

THE subscriber, having removed to Biddeford, offers for
sale all of his REAL ESTATE,
'situated in Dayton, consisting
or the following described property :
Tlio Homestead Farm ami Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from lliddeford to Union Knlls. six miles distant from lliddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchard*, considerable part of which is grafted.

kdwi* a. kvitii.

15

Copper
Shoes
Boots and.
ovoiy description at very low prices,

Keal Estate tor sale in Dayton.

ATT0RNBY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

IHCBgASI a. KIMBALL.

Pegged Balmorals,
Congress Boots, thick soles,
Kiel Congress, double soled,

46

Hare facilities for the prosecution of alt claims
against the State and the United States.
Iy II*

prominent articles

B. K.

Law,

at

most

Misses' (ioat Consrew,

""

Attorney and Solicitor fur Pension* and Bounty
Claims iii Army and Savy.

is also

Prompt »nd vIcUaii! attention given to the collect tou of demand* a* heretofore. and all other bu•Ineia incident to the Ir^al |iruftMi<m.
Rtfun to Hon. John ft. Fowler. Presidentol Stat*
and National Law School, Pou£hkcepeie,X.Y. Iy43

I

I

CHARLES !!. GRANGER,

I

Tencher ot .Ifmic, Summer street* Snco.

workshop and

a

corn

house, hen house,

ke. The buildings cost between fivo and sir
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
cham.0 to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
an>l will be sold on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of land situated as

follows:
The Cleaves Field

so

called, situated nearly

the store, containing two acres and
cuts 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson h ield containing 34 acrcs, all
B. F. HAMILTON,
in gras*, situated on the main road, Hnd about
at
and
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25
to 30 tons of hay.
office.—son r:s dlock,
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and cuts
Bll>DEFORl>. MK.
from '20 to '25 tons of hay, situated about forty
FewnP.
W.
lion.
I>rcw
I.
T.
j
Refrrs to lion.
rods distant from the last mentioned field.
den Hon. iV.nitd lioodcuow, lion. Nathan l>ane,
Tlir Intervale Field containing eight acres,
lion. M. II. Duunel. lion J. X. Uoodwin, Joseph
llobsou. Kso E. 1I C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An-! adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
I'M
•
tfrews, Ea<|.
River, and one mile from the homestead.
The IMgcouib Farm containing about 38 acres,
DKIW A HAMILTON,
mostly iti pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field. It has an OtVhard on it,
AT
ami outi two or three tons of hay, and is situ*
*
ated >>n th* I'oint Road, so called, and about
Alfred, Mo.
a half a niilf from the homestead.
Samuel k, iiamilto*.
Ira t. prkw.
The Plains Lot,so called,containing 55acres,
lrr2C
about half of which is covcred with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
SIMON t.. DENNETT,

Counsellor

Attorney

opposite

l.'tf

Pianos tuned to order.

Law,

LAW,

COUNSELLORS

Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
•ores, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Reiuick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins hnd of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
ANo, the Dwelling House and Stable op no- j
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
could be hanlcd to Uiddeford with a little expense.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two ho&es.
1 liuciry Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, and cost 3120.
1 coud Sleigh—been used but little.
1 O* Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, I Lever Hay Press, <500 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
I3tf
B hide ford. March 20.1802.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
fOR THE COl'XTT Of

TOR*,

DEiPOT,

WELLS

ME.

All business entrusted to his care will he prompt14
ly attended tu.

SHALL A

III Pi s

SOX.

LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offlce In eity Building, Huldeford, Me.
Knlrnner on J4am* Strut.)

St

Collin Warehouse.
r.

T.

DEARINO

S.

STILL COMTIMI'ICS TO

Hrsl AaMrlwrHt
Of Collins, Rot>ee end Plates that can be found In
will
be
sold
which
York County,
cheaper than at
any other idaee. Also, Agent lor Crane's Metallle
lob
work done at
and
Burial Casket.—Saw Sling
short nottoe. At the old stand, bearing Building,
South
Street, near
Chestnut Street. Residence,
litf
tin- City PuiMin{

Krep

tkr

Ler|Ml

Dit.

sn<l

SAWYER'S

J.

Store,

Drug

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

BIODCFOHD HOUSEDLOCK.

Pure Orugs and Medicines,* IVugglsts' Fancy
ticles, l>yea. Potash, Aleohol, all the Popular Patent Medicines, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, it. Ac. 7tf

Ar-

Piano Fortes

L. A. PL(7.MII*S

—A*D—

ESTABLISHMENT,

DENTAL

MPirx>r>EO]srs

.W 1 nail t Crystal A reair,
LIBERTY STREET,

BIPDF.FORD.

1

TKKTll ONMd, Fxtrwt-.t. In»t
and VQM In
t|>rlo«s within th« iu««u>» of «v»r>-

J.

wtf

I

HOUSE ANI) LOT

JOHNSON,

-A..

FOR SALE.

THK rofMHET,
•HOP IK »AaXKs' MILL. MKAR
MtnabelurM matt kNpitowUolljr on html

The »ub*crlb#r. I •fins about to make
• change tn hl« bu»ltK«-», offers ror sale his Iioumj
and lot.conMstlnrof two acre*of land, tltuataftn
M >ln "trvct. near King'* Corner, niddeford.
said house U built of brick, Is but two year* old,
an<t only
minute*' walk from tn« P. Offloe and
mill*.
H.WUEX T.tYl.OR,
Blddeford, No». 25.IRM.
W

Door Hi Sash and Minds*

Palatal
Of all kind*. 8AKII GLA28D, niln.i*
Frain<*«
Tr(iam«t, realty (br llancmt Window
Mat*
Fence
planed
and
order.
nadi to
Clapboard*
at tbort nolle*, Moulding* of all kind* constantly
l*atronexecute.
on hand.
All order* Vwnptljr
ac* *oltoltod—I7tf
ami

ITow
J

Crystal

Coffin
a.

FRANCIS YORK

Warohouao.

Will continue to keep at the old stand,

LIBBY,

aAsrrACTvnm

op

OOJi-PiNS!!

*U, Hldilrlarrf.
Robea and Plate* f*rnl*hed to order, at low prlea
Saw KMIngand Job Work don

TO LET,
\rrmlr. Libety St., Bidilrfonl.

Piaiiu* nml metixleon* »Uo r«'i>»ir«nl to nrvUr.
D. FOND.
3mo«M
July Uh, l^.

ron».

Bkldeford, June JO,

KINO' S

AT

Barar Vmmm

rMSirtllouS^

TO TOWN HQITOR AfSKXTR.

under*l*ned. Commlmloner f.,r the *al* of
t* n<.« allowed by Uw
llqaor* la >la*eacha»etu,
to Mil to anlhorlMd AnnU or ClUae aad Ttwa* In
Stale*.
all tho New KngUnd
aaeortment ot
I bar* on band a large
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
"State Amyer," «•
Which ara all aa»ljr«ad bjr a
cording to law, and

TDK

Ortlflrd kr klia I* k* P*r*.
»n«l ("betaand taltable for Medicinal. Mechanical
of obuinlealpwrpoMM. AifenU may be a*»umla* low«a*h
laz Liquor* (of ur taATmo Ptrnmr)al
elaewhere.
had
be
prtm a* they can
a* Agent mud be
A kwtHial* of

orwarded

appointment

UPWARD F. PORTER, Oommlwloncr.
23Ca*totn Room St. Boeton.
14
Boeton, March itlh. twi.

CORNER,

BMMbH,

j

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholosalo and Rotail.
AUo,

ON

a

central and tall aaortment of

which will b« sold at tho LOWEST Market Price
(•raUfttl for the liberal
patronage of hi* Irlend*
awl patron* In the past, Mr. York would
respecttully solicit a continuance of the mm.

Blddeford. Aprtl IT. 1HC.

Bronzed Labels
at

ITtf

the Colon A Journal oOoe

HANNAH

BOSS,

Champion

CHURIST!

IfNOCII

01N

KDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

DANIEL

VFTKR

MARY

0

EDWARD

tef-Choice Family Groceries,
Jfrea

■•ally executed

ON

Ross's, Liberty Street.

Lndi<V Calf Sewed Balmorals,

CONSTANTLY ON
AND POULTRY.
.Kent of I' kinu*,
Aa tho Market affords Also. Highest Cash Prices
paid f-T Hides and Wool Skins.

At a Court of Probate hohlen at 8aco, within
and fbr the county of York, on the flmt Tuesday
In January. In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred ana aixti'-three, by the llonorable E. E.
a
Bourne Judge or aald Court t
TAMES 0. A. HARMON, Administrator «.r We eail tate of Jamea A. Ilarmoa, Into of Buxton, Jo
aald eounty. deceased, harlng presented his second
account of administration of the estate or aald deceased for allowance
Also hla private account againit the estate of
aald deceaaed fbr allowance:
Ordered, That the aald Aooountant glre notlee
to all peraons Interested, by causing a oopy of tbia
order to be publlahed three weeks successively in
the Union \ Journal, printed at Bidderord, In aald
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at Blddefbrd, In aald county.on the Arst
In February next, at ten of the clock
Tuesday
in the forenoon, and ahew cause,If any they hare,
why tbeaame abould not be allowed.
Atteat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register,
A true oopy.
Atteat, Oeorge 11, Knowlton, Register.

CELE8TINK

Mt.
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford,
•
jotf
December 3d, 1532.

SxrfkiS.

At a Court of Probata holden at Baco, within and for the county of York.on the first Tuesday
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *1xty•three, by the lIon.K.E.Bourne,
Judge ol Mid Court
Uie petition of Froeman Pugsley, Admlalstrator or the estate of Simeon Pugsley, late of
Cornlih, In *ald county, deceased, representing
that the personal eitato of said deceased la not
sufficient to pay the last debta whleh he owed at
the time ofhla death by the ran of four hundred
and afty dollars, and praying lor a license to sell
and conrey so much or the real estate of. said deerased as may be necessary for tho payment of
said debts and inoldeutal charges:
Also od the petition ol Joanna Pugsley. widow
of said 81meon,pray Ing that her dower In said estate
commay be assigned and set out to her, and that
missioners may be appointed for that purpose pursuant to law I
Ordtrtd, That the petitioners glre notice thereof
to the helra of said deceased, and to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks suocessirely
In the Union if Journal, printed at Ulddetord, In said
countv, that tliev may appear at a Probate Court to
within
it a Court of Probate bolden at 8aco,
be holden at IllddeftmL in said county, on the first
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday Tuesday of February next, at ten of the clock
of January, in the year of our Lord eighteen In the forenoon, and shew o&use, If any they hare,
hundred and sixty-three,by the Uon.£ E.Bourne,
why the prayer or said petitions should not be
Judge of aald CourW
granted.
M. LOWELL, widow of Marshall
Attest. Oeorge 11. Knowlton. ReglVter.
A true copy,
Lowell, late of Kennehunk, In aald County, deAttest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
ceased, having presented her petition for her dower In aald estate te be assigned and aet ont to her.
that
fbr
be
Commissioners
of Ptobate holden at 8aco, withthat
a
Court
and
At
may
appointed
in and for the county ol York, on the first Tuesday
purpose pursuant to law.
the
of
Also, her petition fbr an allowance out
In January, in the year of our Lord eighteen
•
hundred and slxty.threo.by the Honorable E. E.
personal estate of said deceased,
to
Bourne, Judge of said Court:
notice
the
aald
Ordered, That
petitioner glre
all peraons Interested,by causing a oopy of thlsorthe petition of Detsey Bryant, AdministraIn
the
weeks
suocesslvoly
der to be published three
trix of the estate of Leander Bryant, late of
Uninn <Y Journal, printed at lilddeford In aald Coun- 8aco, In said county, deceased, representing
ty, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be that the porsonal estate or said deceased Is not
held at Bldaeforu. In aald County, on the first Tuea sufficient to pay tho Just debts whloh he owed at the
day In February next, at ten of the dock in the time or his death by the sutn or one hundred dolforenoon, and anew cause, If any they hare, why lars, and praying tor a license to sell and conrey
tho samo should not be allowed.
so much or the real estate or laid deocased as may
ni^y be enumerated the following:
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
be necessary fbr the payment of said debts and
Misses' Goat and Cnlf Balmorals,
A truecopy.
Incidental charges:
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Also, her petition fbr an allowance out of the perGents' double solo Call Boots,
sonal estate or said deceased.
within
at
Saoo,
lioldon
of
Probate
At a Court
Men's thick Boots,
Ordrred, That the petitioner giro notice theroof
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
InIn January. In the year of our Lord eighteen to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons
In said estate, by causing a copy or this
terested
Boys' thick Boots,
the
nnd
ilon.B.K.Dourpc,
hundred
sixty-three by
A
Journal
in
the
Union
order to be published
Toed Boots.
Judge of laid Court:
Youths'
in Illddcfbrd, In said county, three weeks
F DOOTlMY.wldow orSamuel Booth, printed
that they may appear at a Probate
successively,
by.late of8aco,ln said County.dcceased,having
to bo holden at Biddorord, in said county,
Tor allowance out of the per- Court
present*!
or February next, at ten of tho
herjictltlon
first
on
the
Tuesday
to conform with tho times.
sonal estate or said decerned ■
clock In the rorenoon, and shew cause, ir any
Ordered. That the said petitioner glvo no- they hare, why the prayer or said petitions should
tice to nil persons interested by causing a copy not be granted.
ol this order to be published In the Union and JourAttest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register,
three
>iiii. prlntod at Iliddcford, In said county,
A true copy.
at
a
mav
that
appear
weeks successively,
they
Biddcford.
Attest. Oeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
Probate Court to be hold at Mddeford. In said
county, on the first Tuesday In February next, ut
of Probate holden at Sactv within
a
Court
At
ten of the clock In the foreuoon, und shew causo. It
of llic World !
and for tho County of Vorlt, on tho flrat Tuesday
be alany they hare, why tho same should not
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
lowed.
.hundred and sixty-throe,by tho lion. E.K. Bourne,
ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
Judge of Maid Court;
A true copy.
T KWI8 Ml'IlllY. Kxecutor of the will of (Joorge
Attest. Ueorgo .II Knowlton, Register.
A perfect working patent
J J Slurry, lato of Lebanon, In Mid eounty, aehi* (Ireland final account
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Saco, within ocased, having presented
of administration of tho ostato of said dcccaied for
and for the couutv of York, on tho first Tuesday
HIE Fowler A Walter Churn, putonted July .Wth,
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen allow&nco:
IHfil.slneo which the sale* have been beyond
hundred and slxty-threc,by tho lion. K.K.Dourne,
Ordered, That tho said Accountant glvo notice
comparison, lathe most labor-saving ami valuable
toallper/ons interoatcd, by causing a copy of this
Judge ol said Court:
achievement which has been Invented Tor many
to he puhll*hcd three week* successively
order
have
HIIER.
looked,
W.
farmers
lone
JOHN
ami
and
P. BIIERMAN
Dairymen
year*.
In the Union \ Journal, printed at Blddefbrd, In
almost dlscouragingly, for something In the way of
MAN, named Executors in a ccrtain Instruthat they may appear at a Probate
paid
county
dash
old-fashioned
and
testament
Churns that will supersede the
ment purporting to be tho last will
Court to he holden at lllddoford. in *ald county, on
of Thomas Sherman, lato of Lebanon, In said
churn, and render tnn work or churning easy.
drat
tho
Tuesday In February noxt. at ton of tho
All churns patented heretofore have been a failcounty, deceased, having presented the samo for clock In tho Ibronoon, and shew cause if any they
This churn is
ure In some one or more respects.
probate
haye, why the mino ihould not bo ullowod.
claimed, and acknowledged hy some ot tlio largest
Ordered. That tho said Executors glvo notice
Atteit George 1{. Knowlton. Register.
dairymen In New York State, to bo perfect In overy to nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of thla
A true'copy.
particular.
order to be published three weeks successively
Atteit, George 11. Knowlton, Remittor.
WHAT MARKS IT PERFECT?
in tho l/nton and Journal, prlntod at Blddeford,
a Probato
that
in
said
may
butter
It
make
county,
they
appearat
Does It work easy? Very. Will
At a Court of l'rohate holden at 8aco, within
It make good
Court, to bo holden at niddeforn, in said county,
and lor the oounty of York, on the flr«t Tuesday
quick? In trom 3 to 8 minutes. Willallthobutter?
on the first Tuesday In Fobruary next, at ten of the
butter? The very best. Does it get
In January. in tho year of our Lord eighteen
if any they
shew
and
cause,
cloak
in
tho
It
Is
?htim.
forenoon,
other
than
Six per cent, more
any
hundred anil *lxty-three,by the Uon.K.K.llourne,
the said Instrument should not be proved,
old
the
than
Easier
have,
clean?
to
and
why
easy
handy
Judge of sald'Courtt
approved and allowed as tho last will ana testadash churn.
the petition of Beth 8 Carll, Admlnlitratorof
ment of the said deceased.
The foregoing statements are substantiated bv
1
the eatate of Nathaniel Carll, lata of Waterbo*
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Registor.
certificates from prominent dairymen in Cortland
rough, In aald County, deoeaaed, repreaonting that
A true copy.
and other counties, N. Y., and by farmers In York
tho peraonal eatate of raid deceased la not aufH.
II. Knowlton. Register.
tested this
have
who
thoroughly
.Maine,
Attcst^Joorge
County,
clent to pay the lust debt* which he owed at the
chum l ne past season} also from butter buyers
of two hundred and
At a Court of Probate holden at Saco.withln and time of his death hy the autn
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter
fortheonuntv of York, on tho first Tuesday of fltty dollars, and praying for a license to aollaod
Churn, which they pronounce the best grade offered
of said deceased
January, in fho year of our Lord eighteen nun- oonrey so much oi the real estate
in market.
•dred and sixtv-three. by the lion. E. E. Bourne, a* may be necessary fbr tho payment of aald debts
The i>atente«s of this Invontlon know that they
and
Incidental
ft
charges
Court:
Judgo of salu
have THE REST CHL'IIN In this country t
Ordered, That tho petitioner giro notice
has brrn so declared by Agricultural Societies ev.
Administratrix of the estate
VANCY JONES,
Its sale has
mil perbeen exhibited.
.\ of Philander A. 0. P. Jones, late ol Saoo, In aald thoroof to the helra of said deceased and to
cry where that It haa
condemnation
Intereated In said estate, bj causing a copy of
sons
up.
aooount
first
bocn unprecedented. They defy
oounty.deoeased.having presented hersaid
others Inweeks success.
be
three
order
to
this
decoased
of
published
estate
on thorough trial, and ask farmers and
of
tho
of administration
Irely In the Union <y Journal, printed at lllddoford
terested In Important Inventions to witness the op
for allowance t
that the} may appear at a Pro*
eratlon of this novel and complete churn, as they
notice In said county,
Accountant
aald
give
tho
That
Ordered,
hatoCourtto behold at Diddeford, In said num.
and establish the superiority ol
a oopy of this
prefer to noonvlnoo.
Interested,
causing
by
all
to
first
on
tho
actual
Tuesday In Fohruary noxt, at ten
persona
ty,
experiment.
this chin overall others, by
order to be published In tho Union \ Journal, print of
Ft)WLEU A WALTER, Patentees.
tho, clock In tho lorenoon, and show causa. If
weeks suothree
said
in
county,
Dlddeford.
in
od
Homer. N. Y.
they have, why tho prayer ol aald petition
at a Probate Court any
coukI
they may appear
should not be granted.
EJT Having purchased tho right of this churn to bevelyfthat
on the
said
In
Uludeford.
county,
at
heln'
At text, tieorge II, Knowlton, lleglster.
fbrllic .state of Maine, we arc prepared to fUrnlsh
first Tuesday in February next, at ton of tne cluck
A true copy
all who may favor u« with an order.
In the forenoon ami shew cause, if any they have,
W. SOULKA BROTHER,
George If. Knowlton. Register
Attest,
allowed.
why the same should not be Knowlton.
Proprietors and Manufacturers,
Register.
Attest, lleorgo II.
Hiddcford, Maine.
41—ly
ft Court of Probata holden nt Naco, within
At
A truo oopy.
nnd Tor the County of York, on tho drat Tuesday
Attest. (Jeortro H Knowlton, Register.
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS.
In January, in tlio year of our Lord eighteen
within
at
hold
and *ixty-thrca,by tho lion.E.E. Bourne,
Saco,
of
Prdfeate
hundred
Court
a
At
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
Jndpof MM Court
K. II.
our
Lord
ol
In
the
eighteen
year
In January,
X NN W. VAU(1 II AN, widow of Elliot 0. Vaughan,
hundred and sixty-three, by tho IIon.K.E.Uourno, i\ lato of Buxton, In Raid county, deceased, havJ udge of said Court
ing presented her petition for allowance out of tho
FOUU, named Executor in a certain personal estate of said deceased
and
will
be
last
the
to
Instrument, purporting
Latt Agtnt of U. S. I'atrnt O/fire. h'aakinyton,
Ordered, That tho said petitioner giro notice
tostameutof llannan Fogg, Into ofParsonsfleld, In to all
(under tie act of 1S37.)
persons Interested by causing a copy of this
aald eounty.deceasod, having presented tho same order to be
published in the Union \ Journal, print70 State Street* opponitc Kilby Street,
for probate:
ed in Dlddeford, in said county, three weeks suonotice
oxocntor
glvo
cesslToly, that they may appear at a Probate Court
Ordered, That the said
BOSTON!
to all persons Interested, by cuuslngacopy of this to be holden at Illddeford, in said county, on the
order to bo published In the Union *r Journal. first Tuesday in Pebruary next, at ten of the clook
an extonslvo practice of upward* of 20
weeks In the
printed in Iiiddeford.'n said eounty,threeProbate
forenoon, and shew eanso. If any they hare,
years, continues to secure Patents In the Unlt«<l
that they may aupear at a
successively,
why the same should not be allowed.
and
other
France,
in
Ureat
also
llriUin,
countv.on
States;
Court to bo hold at nldderord, In said
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
foreign countries. Caveat* Specllicatlons, Bonds,
A trueoopy.
tho first Tuesday In February next, at ten of the
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawings for Pa- clock In the forenoon,and shew cause If any they
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register.
tent • \ ecu ted "i. liberal terms and with despatch.
have, whv the said instrument should not he nroveJ,
Researches made into American or Foreign works,
and
testa*
the
la-twill
allowed
aa
and
At a Court of Probate holden at Saeo, within
approved,
to determine tho valittity or utility of Patents or
mont of tlie said deceased.
and for the County of Vork. on the first Tuesday in
Inventions—and leeal or other ndvloe rendered in
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun
claims
of
tho
same.
all mat tors touching the
Copies
A true oopy.
and sixty-three by the Honorable K. E.
dred
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One Dollar.
Attest, Qeorico II. Knowlton,Resisted
Bourne. Judge of said Court
Assignments recorded at Washington.
BLAISDELL. widow of Isaao Blalsdell,
The Agency is not only the largest In New EngAt a Court of Probate, liolden at Haco, within
late of Lebanon, In said ceunty. deceased. harland, hut through it Inventors havo advantages for
the county of York, on tho first Tuesday
for
and
tho
Inic presented her petition for aliowanoe out of the
securing Patents, of ascertaining
patentability
of January, In the year ot our Lord, elghteon
cstato of said deceased t
of Inventions unsurpassed hy.il not Immeasuralion. E.E.Uourue, personal
the
and
hundred
sixty-three,by
elsebly su|>erlor to. any which can no ottered them
Ordered, That tho said petitioner giro noJudge of said Court.
where. The testimonials hclow given prove that
tice to all porsonb interested, by causing a copy
■PP1IRAIM HARMON, (luardlan of Henrietta of
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
thlSjpruer to bo published in the Union 4r Jour'
Woodof
IS
child
and
a
minor
and
as
SUCCESS
jj
Woodmun.
Hilling*
OFFICE than tho subscriber}
not, printed In Blddeford, in said county, for
man, late of Waco. In aaid county, docoased, hav. three wwis successively, that
THE It EST PROOF 0 F A DVANTAU ES AN 1> A 1)1 Lthey may appear
1TV, he would add that ho has al undant reason to InK presented his second account of guardianship at a Probate Court to be holden at Blddeford, In
of ins said ward for allowance:
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o
sAld county,on tho first Tuesday In February next,
tho kind are tho charges for professional services
Ortfrrrrf.That tho sitid Accountant glvo notice to at ten of the clock intheforenoon.and shewcause.lf
so moderate.
The Immense practlco of the suball persons Interested, by causing a copy cf this or. any they haro, why tho samo should not be
scriber during twenty years past, has enabled him
der to be published three weeks successively In the allowed.
to accumulate i» vast collection of specifications
Union if Journal. printed at lUddeford, In said
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
and official decisions relative to patents.
A true copy.
County, that tbev may appear at a Probate Court to
These. h«aide* his extensive library of legal and
be held at Itiddeford, in said county, on tho lirst
Attest,
lieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
mechanical works, ami lull accounts of patents
Tuesday In February noxt, at ten of tho clock In
granted In the United Stato* and Kuropo, render
tho forenoon, and shew oauso. If any they have, At a Court of Probata, holden at 8aco, within
Mm able, bevond question, to offer superior faciliand forth* county of York, on tho first Tuesday
why thesaino should not be allowed.
ties for obtaining Patonts.
of January. In tho year of our Lonl eighteen
Attest, (ioorge H. Knowlton, Roglster.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to proA true oopy.
hundred find fixty-threo,by tli« Hon.K.K.llournc,
cure a patent, ami the usual great delay there, are
Attest, lloorge II. Knowlton. Register.
Judge of laid Courti
here saved Inventors.
N the petition of Lorina Allen, Interested In |
At a Court of l'robntw holden at 8aco, with*
the cstaU) of Joseph Allen, lato of VVaterbo.
In mikI Tor llio county of Vork, on ttio (lrnt
TESTIMONIALS.
In aald county, deceased, praying that adrough,
of our Lord
In
tho
of
year
January,
Tuesday
ministration of tho estato of said deceased may
"I rc^nnl Mr. Eddy as one of tho mo*t capable
hundred and sixty-three, by the llon.E. ho
eighteen
hud
whom
1
have
with
and Murertn/ul practitioner*
granted to John ll.Uoodenowof Alfred, In said
K Bourne, Judge of said Court:
official intorcourao."
oonnty, or Rome other sultahlo iterson, she having
8.
of
Guardlnn
Goorgo
"lM'IIRAIM
HARMON,
CHARLES MASON,
resigned her trust as Administratrix of said estate:
J J M1111 ken and Elizabeth J. Mllllken, minors and
Comml**loncr of Patent*.
Or<trrr<i, That the petitioner cite tho next
Iu
said
late
ofHaoo,
children of Joseph Mllllken,
of kin to take Administration, and giro notlco
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that
his
acthird
dcceosed.
having
presented
thereof to the heirs of said doccosed and to all per*
they cannot employ a person morr rom/ntrnl and county,
count ol guardianship ol Tils said wants Tor allow- sons Interested in said estate,
by causing a copy of
tTMitirortkv, aii'l more capable of putting their ai>ance
order to bo uubllshed in tho Union it Jourthis
secure for them an early
in
a
form
to
plication*
to
In
said county, three
notice
nal, printed In niddeford.
and favorable consideration nt the Patent Office."
Ordrrnl, That the said Aooouutant giro
1
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thin or- weeks successively, that they may appear at a
EDMUNl> lil'RKE,
In
Probate Court to be held at Mddcford, In said
der to be published three w«cks sucoesslrely,
Late CuiumlMioner of Patent*.
tho Union and Journal, prlntod at lllddefbrd, In county,on the flrst Tuesday In February next, at I
"Mr. R. II. Eddy has mado for me THIRTEEN
raid count/, that they may appear at a Probate ten or the clock in the forenoon, and show oause, If I
have
application*, on all but one of which patent*
Court to bo held at Blddeforu, In said oounty. any they hare, why the prayer of said petition
been granted. and that I* nuie pttuitnq. Such unshould not I* granted.
on the first Tuesday In February next, at ten of the
mistaiienblc proof of great talent and ability on elook
In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they
Attest, Ueorge If. Knowlton, Register.
hi* part lead* me to recommend all inventor* to
A true cony.
tho samo should not be allowed.
hare,
why
they may
apply to hiin to procure tlielr patent*,a*
Attest, (Jeorge 11) Knowlton. Register.
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register.
b« rare of having the most fWlthfUl attention beA true copy.
stowed on their caae*. and at very reasonable charAttest,George if. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Haco, within
JOHN TAUQART.
jes."
and lor the County of Vork, on the lint Tuesday
a Court of Probate, holden at Saro, within
During eight months the subecrilier. In course of At
In January. In tho year of our Lord Eighteen
of
and Ibrthecoiuity ofvork, on the first Tuesday
his large practice, made on ftner rejected applicaand sixty'three,by the lIon.K.E-Dourne,
hundred
hunLord
our
of
eighteen
January, in tho year
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS EVERV one of which
Judge of «ald Court.
ot
dred and sixty-three. by the Hon. E. E. Bourne,
wa* decided la kit fat or by the Commissioner
T OVI.NA ALLKN. widow of Joseph Allen, lata of
It II. BODY.
Judge of said Court.
Patent*.
In said county,deceased, harlng
lyrt
TM'IIKAIM HARMON, Guardian of Samuel Wa- J J Waterborough.
Boston, December 19.1862.
her petition lor allowance out of tiie
laid
in
of
presented
Saco.
I terhouse, an Insane person,
of personal estate of said deceased
countv," having presented his second aocount
O'dirtd. That the aald petitioner fire notlee to
guardianship of his said ward for allowance s
lutercsted by causing a oopy of this
Ordered, That the said Aecountant give notice all peraona
to be published three weeks successively In
order
oi
this
a
copy
to all parsonslnterested by causing
Union mnd Journal, printed In Diddefbra, In
order to be published In the Union tr Journal, the
weeks said oonnty, that they may appear at a Probata
printed In Blddefbrd. In said oounty. three
to hi holden at Itlddelord, In aaid oonnty,
Court
Probate
a
at
that
they may appear
succeaalrely,
In Fehpiary next, at ten of tha
Court to be held at Blddefbrd, in aaid County, on on the first Tuesday
the forenoon, ana shew oause. If any they
In
cloak
or
the
ten
at
of
next,
February
the first Tuesday
1)R. K. R. GOULD'S
be allowed.
oloek In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they hare, why the same shonld not
Attaat, lieorgc 11. Knowlton, RegUter.
PIN WOBM SYRUP
have, why the same should not be allowed.
A true oopy.
Atlast, George II. Knowlton, RegisUr.
la lb« llrat an<l only nmt*ly ever offered to the
Attaat, George II. Knowlton, Reglstar.
A truecopy.
public r»r the effectual removal of Ilia Aacarldea,
Knowlton.
H.
Register.
Attest, Georga
or Pin Worm*, from the human •ritem.
The high
At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within
reputation it haa established In the last two year*,
a*d for the county of Cumberland, on the first
and the bet that It la Rut au pervading all other
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aeo. within
Tueeday In January, In the year of our Lord
worm rrmrtlii^, la thr belt tent of Ita great werlt.
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In
eighteen hundred and^slxty-three t
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunIt alfarili Relief In iwetaly-fwiir liaan,
dred and sixty-three, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
B. BOURNE, Judge of Probata for the
aail aa Kallra Carr la \Varraaie4
Judge of aaid Court >
County of York, and RKN1AH LITTLKP1KLD,
when Uken according to direction*, which Mcotnof the both oi Kennebunk, In aald County of York. KxeoIL
Administrator
lirlLUAM
STEWART,
nan v each bottle.
II estate of Timothy Stuart, late of 8aco. In utora of the laat will and testament of Thomas
Tblabyrup la alao a moat valuable frmilv ca
aid oounty, deceased, baring presented his first Lord, lata of aaid Kennebunk.d*oeaeed, harlnc pretharthlc. to b« al waya uaed when physio la requited,
ind Aral account o( administration of the eaUta sen ted their first aaeount of administration or aald
na.7v far ekMrtn. It correct* the secretions,
estate for probata
if aaid deoeased for allowance
tone to th« atomach and bowcla, agisting uaIt was Oritrtd, That the aald Rxeeator* giro noOrdered, That the said Aooountant glra notice to
itre In her efforts to reetore health. It it p* rtif •/
notlee
Vt'jrt*$lt Hjtracti, and «/«*M l*f* mmd rrlUhlf.
ill|>er*onslnterestedvhyeauslng aoopy of this or- tloatoall persons Interested, by eanalng In
the
lertobe publlahed three weekmuccessirelr In the to be published three weeka aaeeeealvely
0. IlKKntr,Hole Proprietor.
the
in
Blddeford,
at
aaid
Union
In
b Journal, printed
tr Journal, printed at Rlddefonl
8old In floaton by GEO. C. GOOntritt \ CO., 13
at a Pro-ounty, that Uiartiuy appear at a Probata Court county of York, that thar may appear
Man-ball street, and other Vtholeaale Dnirriata.
first
the
on
Portland,
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer,C. II. Carlton
j» be held at Blddefbrd. In aaid oounty. on tha bata Court to he held at aald at tan of tha clock In
6ui3l
Sr»tTuesday In Pabnrary next,at ten oftheolock Tueeday In Fobruary next,
it Co., Dlddelbrd.
In the forenoon, and shew oause. If any thay hare, the forenoon, and shew cause, If aay they bare,
why the same ahonld not be allowed.
"" *•—
Card
Attaat, George ll.h r*> wlton. Register.
AtfMMMr.
Qf* Of all kind*.executed atthla oOce, la a«atbdmmuuw, ttuui.
AtUat, George H. Knowlton, Register.
UUotorj manner

6

vT

NORTH B CRITIC*, ME.

Clmtmi

^zobait

|3r0bait $2olkcs.

Printing!

ircbnlt

Botitte,

ffitbiral.
QgO

withAt a Xonrt of Probate holden it Sfcco,
in alW for the county of York, on the first Tues.
of
our
LordelgbU
in
thoyear
day in January,
lion. K. E.
ccn hundred and slxty*tliree,by tha
Bourne. Judge of mid Court:
L THOMPSON, named Executrix in
aoerUln Instrument, purporting to be the hut
will and testament of Kirn Thompson, late of
Jihaplelgh, in said county, deceased, having presented the iame for pronate »
to
Ordered. That the said Executrix give notice
all peraona Interested, by causing a oopy of this
order to be pubilshod three weeks successively
In the union it Journal, printed at Blddefbrd,
in said county, that they may appear at a Pro*
bate Court to be holden at Dlddeford, in said
county, on the flrst Tuesday In February next, at
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if
any they have, why the said in#rument should not
be proved, approved, and allowed as the last will
and testament of the said deceased.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

Curt Cnft, C»U. l/otritntii,/yfi«
•mi, any IrritaitoHtr frtntit

if

'*• Tkrtti, Rrlirvt Ikt Hmtkinf
C«ufk la Onmm/(fen, 0r*ntkiHt, Jitkmm and C+4trrh.
CI tar and fit*
ilrmglk to

PATIENCE

PUBLIC

SHBAKlicRS
SUgera.

AND

or "Common Cold" Tn IU Ant aUn. thai
which In the beginning woald rl»ld to a mild run
Ifnr
clretrd. soon attack tna Langa. "Br»m%'t
edjr,
Hr»n, -kiai Traekn," containing dtmalecnt Insrcll
euU, allay Calmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

Cough

BROWN'S

That trouble In my Threat. (for
which the 'Trotktt' are a vpeelfle) hav.
whlaperer.'
TROCIIE8 Ing often made ma a mere
N. P. WILLIM.
! "I recommend their nee to PuHU
BROWN'S Sptoltrt."
RBV. B. II. CHAP1N.
"Ureat vrrln In aubdntDf Hornraanrae."
REV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHE8
"Almoet Inatant rellrf In the dlalabor
of breatalng peculiar
trea*lng
BROWN'S to
JstAms."
At a Court of Probate holden at 8aeo. within
RBV. A. C. EliGLEHTON.
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In January, in the year or our Lord eighteen TROCHES "Contain bo Oplnm or anything In1)1 A. A UAVE8.
hundred ana slxty.three.by the lion. E.E.Bourne,
jurious.
CkemUt. Htlon.
Judge of said Courti
BROWN'8
aim
and
"A
pleaeantevmblnailoD
pie
ONER GIIANKV, named Executor In a errlor Cough*, ♦«.**
will
last
be
to
the
Instrument
tain
purporting
TROCHES
DR. 0. F. BIOLLOW
and testament of Ira Chaney, late of Weils, In
■aid county, deocased, having presented tho same
BROWN'S "Beneficial In Bromehitis."
fbr probate
DR. J. F. W. LANE,
Ordered, That the said Exeoutor give notice to
Bottom.
TROCHES
all persons interested, by oauslng a oopy of this
"I hart proved them excellent for
order to be published in the Union and Journal,
Comgk."
irkooping
REV. II. W. WARREN,
printed at Oldiluford, In said county, Ibr three BROWN'S
weeks successively, that they may appear at a ProBottom.
oounsaid
In
Dldderora.
"
bate Court to be held at
DeneSelal when compelled to apeak,
TROCHES
at ten
next,
in
the
first
February
Tuesday
ty,on
differing from ColdV
or the clock In the rorenoon, and shew csum. i i any
RBV. B. J. P. ANDERSON
they have, why the said instrument should not be BROWN'S
Sr. Louit.
and allowed as the last will and
"Effectual
(n removing Hoaraenera
approved,
proved,
testament or the said deoeased.
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, eo com
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register.
mon with Sptaieri and Singtrt."
A true copy.
Plot M. STACY J0IIN80N,
BROWN'S
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register.
LmQranae, da.
Teacher of Mnilo.boulbera
TROCHES
Female College.
"Great beneQt when taken befltrw
BROWN'S and after preaching, aa they prevent
lloitrseneee. From their paat effect. 1
TROCIIE8 think thejr will he ef permanent advantage to me."
REV. K. R0WL3T, A. M,
THE WORLD'S OR! AT RfVEDT FOR
BROWN'8 Prrililcnt of Athena
College, Tenn.
Bcrofulfi and Scroftilous' Dlsoasos.
CT*8old by all Urugglita at TWEN*
From r.mcry Filet, n tcrtl known merchant of Ox- TROCHES 6iu
61
TV-JlVE CKNT8 A BOX.
font, Mnint.
"1 liavo void lar^ quantities of your SAtmra(Copyright aeeured.)
RILUi Itut never yet one bottle WBIm failed of the
■ I
il effect am! full satlsfaMlon tothoxo who fT>ok
!
Indian
Great
Inn
The
It. An fa«t as our tieople try it, they ajfreo there
been 110 tnedlciuc like it Ixioro in our cflmmuuity."

A

Itemed?

FOR FF.MALEH,

Eruptions, Pimplos, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

ccr.i, Sores, and all Disoascs of tho Skin.
J'rout Itft', f! oil. SI rut ton, llrintol, JMlA
I <tuly do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my tcntlmony to that you publish of the meMy dsu^'h
dicinal virtues oi vour S wis WAltt 1.1.
ter, flg*d ten. had an affliciiujr humor ill her ears,
we were unable to
e> it, ami hair for years, which
cure until we tried your SAic.iAi'Ailll.lA. She has
been well for some months."
From Mrt. Jane K. Met, a frtll tnotm awl muchJ.
tileemtiliatlyq/ Dtunlirlllt, Cap* May Co., X.
» 31 v
daughter has suffered for n year pa«t with \
troublesome.
wbii'h
was
scrofulous emotion,
very
Nothing afforded any relief until we trie.) your
HAUSAi'AKILLA, which soon completely cured Iter."
From Charltt I'. (lar/t, F.*i.t of the »eltltly Lnown
in.tiiii/ticfurt rt of eiuimtlltd
(itttjr, Murray <f
jinpcr.i in Xit'hiHt, X. It.
"
I had for several years a very troublesome
humor in my fact, which grew constantly worse
until it dlsAjrnrsd mr features and became an Intolerable affliction. 1 tried almost crery tiling n man
could of both advice and incdicluc, but without any
relic/ whatever, until 1 took your MAltSAi'Altli.t.A.
It Immediately made my face worse, aa you told ISO
it Mint for a time, but In a few weeks the new
skiu lie,; m to form under the blotchcs, and continued until my face Is ns smooth as any body's,
and I am without any symptoms of the disei«e tn.it
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, aud witimut a
doubt owe It to your »AUSArAltll.l«A.''
{Jrjsipeloa —Gonoral Debility— Purliy iho
Blood.
From Dr. Ilobt. Sawln, Houston St.* New York.
"
l)H Avku. I seldom (ail to reinare Eruptions
and Scrqfulous Sores by the |ier*everingu»coi your
Sarvvpaiiii.LA, and I have Just now cured ui attack
of Maliynant Erysipelas with It. No altcrativo we
possess equal* the SAltftAl'AKlLt.A you hnvi> supjdied to the profession a* well a* to the people."
From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wake man, Ohio.
"
For twelve yeara, I had the yellow Krysinelas
on my richt arm, during which tiuio I tried all tho
celebrated physician* 1 could reach, and took hundreds of dolUm worth of medicine*. The ulcrrs
were no bad that the corda In-camo visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm mutt bo amputated. I
began taking your 8AMAPAIUUJL Took two bottle», and aoine of your PlUJk Together they havo
cured inc. I nm nilw aa well and itmind aa any Iwdy.
"

I'.' in/ in

a

public place,

my

c«*e

body in thia community, and

la known to every

excitea the wouder of

Finn. Ibury Monro, M. P. P., of .Vnwutfe,
C. II'.. a leading member of the Co nail bin Parlia-

From

ment.

•• 1 hare used
your SAltsAPAftlM.A In mr family,
for general debility, and for par(Mnu the blootl,
with very benelletal result*. and few coulldcuee In
comiueuulu^ it to the a filleted.".

St. Anthony's Fire, Hose, Salt Hhoum,
Scold Head, Sore Eyes.
From llarrey SleLier, Esq., the able editor <\f the
'DinLhunnock Democrat, Pennsylrania
" Our
only child, about three yeara of age, waa
attacked by pimple* on hit forehead. Ther rapidly
spread until they lormcd a loath *oinc aiuf virulent
bliude«I
sore, which covered hla face, uud actually
hi* eye* for some daya. A skillul phymci.in applied
without
other
any
remedies,
nitrate of allver and
apparetit effect. For fifteen daya we guurded in*
hand* lent with them he aliould tear open the festering and corrupt wound which coven-a Ilia whole
I laving tried every thing else we had any
face
hope from, we lagan giving your S.uiftAFAKILLA,
ana applying the iodide of |>ota»h lotion, a* yon
direct. '1 lie sore began to heal when we had given
the first bottle, and waa well when we had finished
The rhlld'a eyelashes, which had roine
the accoud
out, grew again, and he In now a* ln-.ilthy and Imr
The whole neighborhood predicted
aa any other.
that tlie child must die."
Syphilis and Morcuriol Diaoaao.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat, of St. JmuIj, Missouri,
"I tind your Saks a I'akii.I.a a more effectual
Syphilis
remedy for the aecondary symptom* of
and for syphilitic disease tlian any other we pos»i«s
The prolcpilon an* indebted to you lor aoiue of the
beat medicluca we have."
From A. J. JYench, M. D., an eminent physician of
Jsivrence, Man., who is a prominent member of
the Legislature qf Massachusetts.
"Dlt. Ayi.ii. Jly dear Sir. 1 have found rotir
8.Uisai,ai:ii.i.a an excellent remedy fbr Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary tyj»e, and effectual in aouie eases that were too olmtiuate to yield
can em
to other remedied. I do not know u lint we
s
ploy with mora certainty of succvsa, where power
JUl alterative ia required."
Mr. Chas. S. Ian Hew, of Xew H runs trie I, X.J..
had dreadful ulcera on hla leg*. eau»ed liy the abut."
more
of mcrcury, or mercurial disease, which grew
of every
ami more aggrsvsU-d for yeara, iu spite
could be applied, until the
that
or
treatment
remedy
uaeof ATKIl's HARMAPAR1I.I.A relieved
mora inveterate mii-I
Im. Few eases can be found
several do/eu
distressing than this, aud it took
him
cure
bottles to
Loucorrhocs, Whites, Fomalo Weakness,
I'I
sre generally produced by Internal Scrqfuh.tts
cemtlon, ami are very often cured by the alterative
Some
mm*
rrmdiv.
effect of this H.\MAI'AIIIM«A.
however, iu aid of the HAliui'AtilM.i, tiio sklliul
application of local remedies.
J-Yom the well lw>wn and widely celebrated Dr.
Jacob MorriU, of Cltstinnnll.
•• I hare found your MAltHAPARlLLA an excellent
alterative in diseases of female*. Mnny ca«e» of
Irregularity. I-eueorrhaM, Internal I'ln-ration, and
local debility, arising froin the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and tliera arc few that do not.
when It* effect I* properly aided by local treatment."
A laly, unwilling to allow the publication of her
name, writes >
••
my*e|f have been cured of a
My daughter and
of Ion:; staudhig, l>y
LcurorrhoM
very debilitating
two bottles of yoor Haii.'aparii.i.a."

DE. lATTISOirS

"lMIIAS EMEUGOCI'B.

Thli celebrated Female Medicine.
not*c**iui; virtue* unknown efany
thing el*e of the kind, and prnvlnu
effeetnal nftrrall others bar* foiled,
finiadeilifnod for both m wit J
al* latiiri, and I* Uie rery be»t thlnir
known fur tho purpoM, m it will
brlnr on the monthly &ickn*n In canen of iobit ruction, after all utber remedia* of the kind have beau triad iu
vain.
OVKfl 3000 BOTTLES bava now
been mtld without a tingle fnilnrt
when taken a* directed, and without
tha lca»t Injury to health <a any
ratt.
RTIt I* pat up la bottle* ot
three dllfercat *treni;th*. with full
direction* r<>r using. and pout by c*j>rrv.<i»"'9
iraitd,to all parti of the country. PRK'hh— Fub
titrength. $10; HalfBtrength, 15( Quarter Strength,
|3 per bottle. Remember f Thl* medlciae t- defigned eiprrmly for Obstin atk4'aski. In which *1
other remedies of the kind have felled to cure i also that It li warranted u represented ta tvtry r«tffri, or tbe price will be refunded.
fy Ileware of Imitation*' None (rename and
warranted unle** purchased dirtelty of Dr. M. at
hi* Hi medial Institute for Hpeelal DUcasei, No.
28 Union Ntrcet, Providence, l(. 1.
Till* iptrUUIp embrace* all diseases of a rriwi/e
nature,both or MEM and WOMEN, by a regularly
educated phvslclan of twenty year*' practice, giving tbeui his u/ioli atttnlion. Consultations by
letter or otherwise are tlrielly tmt{/Utnlul, ana
medicine* will be sent bv Eiuress, sccura rr< m t>l>.
serration, to all parts or the V. Htates. Also acrornmodatlon* (br ladlea from abroad, wishing for »
secure and quiet Aetreat, wltii geod eare, until re
stored to health.
VA UTIO.V.—It ha* been estimated, that orer
Tire Hundrtd Tkoutand Dollart are paid to swindling quacks an ii u.i 11 v. In New England alene, withany hnn/it to tbose who pay It. All this cornea
from tru.itlng, IawMf fofuiry.to men who are alike
destitute of honor, cliaracter. and skill, and whose
only recommendation Is their own folsc and extra *
agant aitrriiom, In pralie of itmu/ui. Jr. Lbere
fore, you would orefci b*imi kumbugyrit, take no
■nan'* word ■« mnttrr vkit hi* »r*lrnlnm* art, hut
B1AKE INyl'IRY.-lt will cost you nothing, ami
may save yon many regrets for, as advertising
in nine cases oat of ten are b*g»», there
physicians,
Is no tafcty in trusting any nf thtm, anlesa you
wtef they are.
and
know vAe
Dr M. will send fitt, by enclosing onestainp as
above, a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF tfOME>
and on PrirMti DUnm geaerally, giving tall In.
formation, *ritk th* miut undtuMtd rtftrtnttt mud
mnd trtlimomalM. without which, no advertising ph>
slclao, or medicino of this kind is deserving of
JlfY COJf FID EN CX tflUTEYER.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
your address plainly, and dircct to Dr. IIattim*.
3Ctf
as abov*.

Uie the but, surest and fftcapcst llonuhold
Remedjr tbe'World hai ever Produced.
70NLT

t3

ctSTper

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.

Madame Zadoo Por-

t or'« <'

AVER'S

CATHARTIC PILLS

so ninny Advantages over tlic oilier
purgatives in the nnirket, and their superior
rirtnes ore so universally known, that we need

possess

4

Co.,

Waco, and by
All the drurcl'U In Flddafbrd and
43aowly
dealer* in fnadlclaa avary whera.

I

I' Ullfilill/uui

lUVVl

From the Mo*t Celebrated Maoafietoriei.
DP and warranted to Kir* satisfaction. or U

ksn away wlthoat eipausa to th« purchaser al
POT
Mr trial. Also, all kinds of

and avar) thing found In a First Claaa
'IOUSE FURNIS11INU GOODS STORE
at prioas thai canntt be found laas slsewhere.
h. r. RICB,
Under LaadlUr Ball, Portland. Ma.
m

m

ll.il-

11 l i|ualltU«arebo«i.
ed un ll* power Uiaaelil
the healthy awl rigor-

out ufrulatioa ef tho
IiIimki: Itiri)' the lungiIt le not a vloUnt n un

«iv,but emollient,warmlax. eeareblngand < (!<
<

tlrej can be taken by
the oldeit pereoa or tbw
^oungcet child.
| Mmt'mr T.oHor r»rttr't
llahnm ha« lieen In uao
by the public for over
lias
and
acquired IU> prceent aala
elyhtrrn years,
simply liy being recommended by those who k*v»
and others.
afflicted
Irleuds
their
used It. tii
MONT IMPORT A NT.—Mad'me Zadn« Porter's Curative llalaam is sold ata price which brliip*
It In tlie reach of every one to keep it convenient
for u.'o.
The timely use of a single bottle will
prove It to be north IU) timea IU oost.
NOTICE—Jet* jren» N»*ff /—Do not he nersuaded to purcharr artlelra at 4a to 91. which 4* not
contain the vlrtuca of a 13 Ct. UtUle el Madauin
Porter's Curative Balsam. the cost or manatacturInic which la m great a« that of almost any other
medicine; and the very low prloe at which It la
■old maker the profit to tbe teller apparently email,
and unprincipled dealers » M sometimes m<mnerd other incdlclnca on whleb their proflta ara
larger, unless the customers insist uoon having
Madame Porter's, and none other. Ask for Madam*
Porter'a Curative Balaam, price 13 eenta, and In
large bottles at 23 cent*,and take no other. I/you
cannot get 4 at one store yon can at another.
QT Bold by alLDroggliU and More keeper* at
13 oeute. and In larger bott.es al 41 eenta.
Dr. K. U. Ktevens, ageat for Dlddeford S. S.
Mitchell, agent lor Haeo.
ties. C. Uoedaln A Ca, 11 Marshall H, Bos too.
General Agents fbr New England.
1IALL A HL'CKKLL. Proprietor*.
New York.

"W. F. ATKINS
■AH UKOVID TO

Empire Block,
A.

or MV

China t

where he hu recently

opened

ASSORTMENT

GOOD

AW

P IUT ITTUt

Crockery, £ Glass Ware,

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

•r a

COOKIJYG STOVES,
PARI/OR AND OFPICE 8T0YE8,

»r

Mit'Cmt 7Mt rorlrr'i
Salaam la prepared
with all Uie re<|tii»lt«
care and iklll, f > >.ta a
coinblaallon of the bett
reuiedlce tlio vegetable
uaaMIMA lUra-

not do more than to assure the public their
maintained equal to the best it ever
on
has been, and tliat they may be depended

they have ever done.
M. D.,
Prepared by J. C. AYER,
Lowell, Mm., and sold by

11

11

quality ia

to do all that

u rn

l» warranted tf
according !• tin*
direction!, to rare lo *11
r»*fi t'oujhi. Cold*,
Whooping<-oujth, A»tlim*. and all affection* of
the Throat and Lungi.
■n m

Errsevcriiig

Bheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Iloart Discaao, Neuralgia,
when eaused by Scrofida In the system, sre rapidly
cured by this Ext. Saimapakilla.

uotti.k.xi

Tin dam Zadoc Porter'*

—

AUO,->

a Variety mi
K«nmm Umm Oil,
OlMr Article*.

A stera of the
■olielted.

public patronige

la

mpoetfelljr

Empire Block, Liberty 8U, Blddtfbri.
XT Wedding Card*

bit

printed at Uua OftoeJ

